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Side Issues
Bj HENRT 0. VEBMILUON

K I weren t a Texan born, bred, 
,nd till 1 die, I d quit braggliiK on 
Teia» weather.

This ha* been the dog-Konde*t 
wiBter. First U forgot to be winter 
until Chrlstma*. That was fine. 
That was when we did the brag-
fiBf. while the storm* howled up
north and we went armind In shirt 
ileeves. and the merchants, all 
ttocked up with winter clothing, 
itood around at flptft, and then 
started holding aslw.

And then emme the Christmas 
H-ssnn, and the ft«it big norther. 
»nd the hig snow. And after that 
another norther, and another and 
stone who ha* kept track of them 
bss beaten me.

Xo doubt when 1 am a grand 
tsther. which will be some while 
yet. 1 can rather my grandchildren 
around my knee and tell them we 
don't have as severe w-lnters as we 
need to, and recall the winter of 
1M7. That. 1 will recall, was the 
year of the big bllzxard and the 
continued cold that canted right 
Into March, with a big Ice storm 
the day President Truman spoke 
in Texas.

That I*. I can tell them all these 
thing* If tny memory holds out. 
which it probably won’t. I gel too 
rushed to remember things.

Bat anyway. I'm ready lor apring 
to come, aad I think everyone elae 
In these parts is, too.

Ten Indictments 
Returned Against 
Three Persons

Ten indlctmehts against three 
men have been returned by the 
Ihistland County Grand Jury now 
In session.

rV" tes I.angford was Indicted 
on tw o counts, one for assault with 
intent to murder in connection 
with nn alleged attack on his for 
mer wife. Mrs. Joslephlne Brister 
of Bastland. and one with theft 
over ISO In connection with theft 
of a car from Mrs. Brister,

Paul I). Barker of Olden and 
William I.,obb of Henderson were 
indicted on four counts each, two 
each of burglary and two each of 
theft over $50.

The burglary’ uod theft charges 
were filed against the men, officers 
said. In connection with burglaries 
in Cisco and Olden. The Clsc* case 
was burglary of a service attftton, 
and near Olden. Ada V. and 'E. L. 
Cox lost personal property in a 
burglary.

The two men were widely sought 
by officers for a time.

Trio Being Returned In $10,450 Swindle Case
To Ploy March 12 IWar Surplus SalesMovie On Erosion 

To Be Shown In 
Courthouse Here

 ̂Eastland Day To Be 
Tuesday At Ft. Worth

in. of watchmaking. .
raara aM taw

kinc adMMl hi

Mr*. H. W. King of Denver, Colo., 
the former .Mist Alene Peterson of 
Es.'tland. daughter of Urs. C. A. 
Peterson of 610 flllmer Btreet, I* 
following the unusual mrofession, 
for a woman, of watchmaking 

thm
a wstrkaukhic
and recMitly oa a laJta provraai 
tr«a that rttv was WalkattM wttli
questions on why she had entered 
the field, where she got her first 
erperlence and so on. The first ex- 
pertence, incidentally, was at Bes
kov* In llnstland.

Recently, .Mr*. Hall, daughter of 
Mr inrt Mrs. R. E. Sikes of East- 
land, dropped into May's Jewelry 
Depanment In Denver Iw have her 
watch repaired, and found herself 
kanding It to Mrs. King. It turned 
out to be a small worhd. as usual.

In common with a lot of other 
Petiple. 1 have been Mttea by the 
rin bug. and like most of them. 
I're been up and down the past 
Week too many times, feeling fair 
one day utm terrible the next.

The most Interesting Hieory I've 
heard tame to be second or third 
hand from a local doctor who 
thought the -* flu" that has hit so 
many people actually is a kind of 
chicken pneumonia.

This bird ailment, similar to 
Piltticosis, or parrot fever, but not 
so dangerous, hit the chicken 
flocks of this part of the country 
two or three weelks ago, this doctor 
Is supposed to have learned. Then 
lit a short while a few humans 
came down with -flu" that had all 
the symptoms of the chickens' 
olsease.

ttTilch almost leards me to re 
mark that there ain't nojtody here 
ut us chickens. And we almowt 

kren't.

Quaiterbock Chub 
Minstrels Ta Ga Inta 
Rehearsal Marvdoy

Rehearsals for the annual min
strel show of the Kastland Quarter 
hack Club, to be prodin ed in the 
Eastland High Si'hnol auditorium 
March 27 and 28, wifi begin at 7:S0 
p. m. Monday, ft was announced at 
a meeting of the club Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Marene Johnson, who di 
eeted the first show a year ago 

y i l  direct this one. has Iwn 
aTl year on the material' 

■sed. It wan said. Most of 
th* ■am'hprs of tire cast will Be 
the swwif a* a year ago. with some 
change*.

The club -voted to contribute 
$150 toward the pim-haae of foot 
ball uniform* for Eastland Junior 
High Schigfl players after Coach 
Carl ETIiott said that the schoi l̂ 
last acanon 'had raisail all but that 
amount toward purchase of 16 com- 
plee nvlfurins. The suits and equip 
for one player costs about $37.50

The club al»o appointed commit 
tees on the city-wide cleanup drive 
sponsored by fhe Civic'League and 
Garden Club.

Eastland Man Given 
Reich Assingment

"Raindrops and Soil Erosion." 
film produced by the Soil Conser
vation Service, will be shown In 
the Kastland County Courtroom at 
2 p. m. Friday, March II.

Raindrops have such an explo
sive action when they hit bare 
earth that soil Is thrown two and 
three feet into the air, and it is 
this ‘ ‘churning artion” that is caus
ing serious soil erosion, rather 
than the runoff water from the 
fields and pastares. the film shows. 
It also shows that It is the force 
of the falling raindrops that tears 
the soil partK-les loose and keeps 
them in suspension -while Ike run-' 
off water races do-w-nhill Into the 
streams.

"Raindrops and Soil Erosion" l.-i 
a documentary film of such Im
portance that every farmer atid 
rancher should see It to onderstand 
the true nature of his soil erosion 
problem and to evaluate the ero
sion control measurers used, the 
SCS says.

Results of severa-'i demmistra 
tlons are shown In the film that 
Indicates that a canopy of vegeta
tion, trees, trr trashy mult-h. Is es
sential to aa effecthe erosion con
trol progrmn. A Sense ciwer of 
grass, for instance. breixs the' 
force of thi- falling ralndrty|>s. and 
the water readily penetrates the 
soil, whereas on unprotected aoUa. 
the ratntanpt hit with a hlch vsla- 
elty. ** paddle a»il
seal itsdk so Untt a high runotf Vs

Eastland Dny at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show will be hold next 
Tuesday, March 11 — but that 
doesn't insure Eastland people get
ting tickets to the Rodeo. H. J. 
Tanner, secretary of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, said this 
week.

It s-as announced In Fort Worth 
that all night tickets to all rodeo 
performances had been sold out. 
Tanner said those wishing after
noon tickets should contact him 
before Saturday, and he would see 
what he coaid do.

Tt was anticipated that a large 
ntunber of Eastlasd people would 
make the Fort Worth trip Tnesday. 
Tanner said no Kirmal cavalcade 
la planneid.

Two More File 
For Places On 
City Commission

Students To Fight 
On Boxing Card 
In Gym Friday Night

Two more candidates for places 
on the Eastland City Commission. 
Aubrey Van Hoy and C. G. I'ffel 
man. have filed their names with 
City Manager K. B. Tanner, he 
said Thursday.

VaTi Hoy is manager of Inter
state Theatres in Eastland and I’ f- 
felPian Is employed by the State 
Hfehw-ay Department.

The two men brought to five the 
fiumber of eandidates who have 
Tiled, the others being Theo Lamb 

f Frank Crowell and Bill I>*slie.
Present commissioners are Vic

tor Cornelius. Parks Poe and I»av»' 
Fiensy.

The election has been set for 
Tuesday, April 1.

Involved In Charges 
By Rising Star Men

Tiat with new members coming 
on the City Commission and the 
•onool hoard and such, maybe we 
onn stir up more interest In city 
•no school affairs In F,a8tlaiid.

This Is, I Know, a duty of The 
3* and County Re<-ord more than 

bttt**-̂  *’* *̂''' individual or concern.

XrUXBERG. Germany — 1st Lt 
William A. Owen. Jr. hat, recently 
been asirned to Fourth .Air Base 
from his Iwrnier i,tation l.eehfleld. 
Germany.

I,t. Owen, a bomhardlet, is as
signed to the Heaid>]iiarters Squad 
ron of the 10th 'Reeonnatssanco 
Group aa an armament officer. A 
combat veteran, havkig servetl with 
the 15th Air Force In Italy, he 
holds fhe Air Medal and three Oak 
Leaf Clusters.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 'W A. 
Ow-en of 519 South Daugherty 
Street, Lt. Owen attended Texas 
A & M. College and Rasger Junior 
College before entering the Army 
in N'ovember, 1942.

“ Ratnftrops and Soil Eroslmi" 
will be presented by fhe VVork 
ITnlt Staff of the Soil Ooiwervatljn 
Servi<-e At Ristng Star. Additional 
slides wMl be presented, along with 
a disensslon period after the sho-w. 
Ailmission to the show wfll be tree 
aad all farmers and business men 
were urgeil to attend. The film will 
he shwwti on ’the following ithe- 
dale;

risen. March 12, 8:00 p m..'Clty 
Awdittrr'tnm.

Rising Star,'March 13, 2:00 p m.. 
Theatre

May, March 1$. 8:00 p. tn., .High 
Scbool.

Eastlatgl. Ma-rrh 14, 2:00 :p m., 
Ctiunty Court H».)m.

De l>e(iB. XIarch 14, 7;00 p an.

Babby Tadd Assigned 
As Trainee In New 
Army Experiment

There will he grudge fights, bro
ther against brother fights, fights 
between pals and fights lietween 
enemies Friday evening in the 
Eastland High School gym w-hen 
Eastland students will engage each 
other in the third fight i.ight this 
year sponsored by the Eastland 
Quarterback Club.

Adtnlsslon prices will be scaled 
down for the events. sah» Nell Day, 
president of the club. Students will 
get hi for 15 cents anV adults for 
26 oents.

Students vere allo-wed to pick 
their own opposition. In their 
weight claws. The fights will he 
thix-e-round affairs, btu the rounds 
wlh be only one mimrie long.

matched so far are Manning 
Wadley, ir ., vs. his brother, Margll 
Wtidley. ab,o 112; Sutijhen. 113 and 
'Williams, 113: Hagin. 198 and
Mitchell. 109: Braidiier. 115 vs. 
Bourland, 118; Carwway, 12fi. vs. 
.Nash. 120; Garrett, 125. vs Miller, 
T26; CoBtiis, 125, vs.'"Witcher, 125; 
Craven. 125, vs. FalV, 125.

Bumpass. 125. va, Armstrong, 
125; Tnrner, 125. vs. Muirhead. 
133; Ga-rtier, 130, vs.'Herring. 136; 
Cannon, 135, vs. Gralmm. 135; Har
ris. 136, vs. Whitakn, 137; Hunt, 
142, vs 'Sparks. 140; McFarland. 
142, vs. tfuarles. 141; Fn'eman, 146, 
vs. Cornflake, 144; Crossley, 158. 
Ts. Blair.156; Lusk. I l l ,  vs. Harde
man. 151, Ward, 174, vs. Kelly, 174.

Three Announce 
For School Board

Solvpig Lunde. pianist, who 
will appear next Wednes<iay 
night in the Eastland High 
School auditorium in the 
fourth and last of this season's 
Community Concerts series.

H. L. King. Charlie Joe Owen 
and Red Graham will make the 
race for the school hoard places to 
ho vacated by Frank Crowell. K. "B 
Tanner and Ernest Jones, it was 
anounred this week.

The eleetioB Is scheduled for Sat
urday, April 5.

All three off the n»-w candidates 
(iperate bustiiesses in Eastland.

' King an automobile agency, Owen 
a boaer and welding shop, aaU Gra- 
haiB a sorvK'e station.

Weather, Flu Slow 
Red Crass Drive

Tpiscapal Services 
TTa Be

Twa Ranger Men 
Sign Up In Army

Deri F. McClellan. 18, of Ranger 
has enlisted in the Regular Army 
for a period of three years choos
ing the First Cavalry Dl-vIsion 
which is stationed in Japan as his

even though we try, we can’t I branch of service. Prior to the 
' time .McClellan enlisted In the Re-The. fecent wave o f Indignation 

•fmeased water rates was 
* healthy InGiienee In in- 

k'lng Interest on the part of 
oftiL'^*’ ” thought at all
»hile”  ̂ * government in a long

t*ke« more than that. It
Bmki understanding of the

•̂ nig ItlTnlvpd in fnnnintmInvolved In running Bast 
jfg  many and crush- 

because of the city’s

nEOREE

gular Army he made his home with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Anderson, o f 511 Mesquite 
Street. Ranger.

Daniel L. Marks, 18. also of Han
ger. ha* enlisted In the Army for 
three years, choosing Ordnance as 
his branch of service and the Paci
fic 'Theatre to serve In. Marks 
made his home with Mrs. Callie L. 
Black of 216 West Main Street, 
prior to his enlistment.

Both men enlisted thru the L’S 
Army Recruiting SulvStatton In 
Eastland.

I the Master's Degree
•onic • - *•** Ma-^ S e  at 7I Vof.Kr'T'*® ”   ̂ P "u- Saturday, 

n'kbjpful Master H. P.
.  *^0 this week.......... *’ *' ‘̂ * ’
• Invited all Masons to attend.

I
IW i .ii***** *• Gordon have
|Nt« from the loeni hos-

rtiort Ulme

Lt. Benjamin F. Ixjvetf, Jr.. 27, 
U8N, husband of Mrs. Jo Helen 
Lovett of 2625 David Street, Cor
pus ChristI, Texas, and son of Mrs 
Frank lyovett of 700-'West Patter
son, Blast land, has received the 
gold wings of a naval aviator at 
the Naval Air Training Base. Pen- 
acola Fla., according to n navy 
dinpateh.

Fort Kik?x. Ky., Eeb. 27 — Tuibhy 
G. Todd, grandson of Mrs. S. 31. 
Hagan. 412 Smith C»,nneHee Street, 
Eastland, has been assigned a* a 
trainee to fire I'nlyx-rsal Mltltary 
Training lhn>pvlniental I'nit. He 
arrived J.-tn, 21 to become a mem
ber of the Array Oround Fong-s' 
model CMT battalion.

Prior to enlisrting In Qie Army «n  
Dee. 31, Todd, If, attended East- 
land High School.

This untt. to whMi Trainee Todd' 
has been assigned tn the 2nd Com 

 ̂pany. Infantry Platoen, w'lll experi
ment with universal -military train
ing for a six-month period, and Its 
fiiirpose Is to give the Army ad 
vanee knowle»lge o f bow the coin- 
hhied civilian and military train
ing will operate In the event Con
gress approves the neee*a*r>- lecls- 
latlon. It marks a departare from 
wartime training and place* great
er emphasis on raising the moral, 
physical and menial fibre of the 
young men participating In the 
program.

Trainee Todd Is serving under 
Brigadier General John M. Devine, 
commander of the 8th Armored 
Division In Europe during World 
War II and more recently camp 
rommander of the 2nd Armored 
Division at Camp Hood, Texas.

Held In Theatre

'With •fhe flu epidemic and the 
-weather interfering, fhe >7astland 
ry»mity Tied Cross taiid-ralsing 
drive got off to a slow start this 
■week, but was expected‘to get Into 
fa ll swing next week, said Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, chairman.

Mrs. Ferklns said 59 chairman 
h-ave accepted their parts in the 
drive In the eonnty. many of them 
la rural commanlties.

All Titeratiire and ottier materi
als have arrived, she said, and are 
ready Tor woffcers.

"We need a few gowl days and 
the emilng of the flu epidemic,' 
she said.

Tjetters had gone out to those

Plans To Market 
Melons Are Made

I  Sheriff .I B William: of K-.'t'.and 
''uuntv Thur*‘<l:iV nli:ht wa:. re- 

I turning from ('alifor’'i:i w''h three 
suspects <-harced with windl;tig a 
Risini; Star fa-her and m of $1".' 

j 4-i" in a governinc-nt surpiu:. prt):»
I ertv ft' al

The three are Mr and Mrs Ma. k 
I Martin and Carl ChiMers.
I Offii-ers salfl that a" they got 
the story L. E White of Rising 
Star and sfin. I>-Roy White, made- 

j a business d'-a! with Martin and 
Childer'- through whhh the latter 

! two were to buy a lot of surplus 
Army Jeeps at $40n »ai h sell them 

; and split the profl’ s
The elder White borrowed a Hig 

part of the money from his bank, 
and the $19.4.59 was paid over in 
Fort Worth Monday of last week in 
the form of nine $looO hills, ten 

.$199 bill;-, ami nim $.5" bills, ar-
! t-ording t"  the charge- 
I

Plans for marketing a large 
crop of melons and other farm pro 
duce were made at a meeting of 
the Carbfin Watermelon Growers 
Association Monday night.

John Wright, assistant to E. D 
David of the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers .\s*o< iation. Gorman, was 
chief speaker, congratulated the 
Carbon farmers on starting their 
marketing operations. He told them 
they would have a particularly 
valuable asset In tt tT the demand 
for peanuts drops again as it has 
in the past, since then they could 
divert former peanut land to 
melons and vegetables, and already 
would h*-ee a market built up.

Officer* of the asso«-iation invited 
any farmers in the county to Join 
on pa\-ment of $2.3b annual dues. 
The asacK-iation ha* a debt free 
produce ahed and lot at Carbon and 
plans improvement of the property 
it was said.

J. W. Blackwell Dies 
At Hame In Alameda

J. W. Blackwell. 87. a resident of 
Eastland County for 58 years, died 

asked to make specitll gifts, and i ^'^tlffaday morning at his home In
Mr*. Perkins said she anticipates 
BO real trouble in raising the coun 
ty quota.

Servie«»s of the 'Trinity Episcopal 
Church oT Eastland. Fiseo and 
Ranger, wlih-h have hern held In 
the Connellee Hotel, will be held 
Sunday for the first irrm- In the 
Majestic Theatre, w-llh Rev. Avery 
C. Mason. Bishop of Diilias. con
ducting the service, It was an
nounced fhhi -week.

The service- will begin at 10 a. 
m. Rev. John Quincy Martin of 
Mineral Well* will be on hand for 
the service.

The public was invited to attend

Twa Sans Visit 
W. F. DoTenpafts

Father Of Eastland 
Man Dies At Lipan

W. 'W. -Thompson, father of J. f>. 
Thompson of Eastland, died at his 
home In Lip.un. Texas. Satiirday 
momlng of heart trouble, and was 
burled there Sniidsy after funeral 
services al the Church of Christ, 

Mrs. Thompson, 78 at the time of 
death, also was the father of seven 
other sons, and had 23 grandchild
ren and two great grandchildren.

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport. Fred from Berkeley, 
Ca11f„ and Tom from Oak Ridge. 
Tenn., -were visitors in fhe Daven
port home the past week.

Tom Davenport, who has been 
engaged tn atomic bomb work for 
four years with the Clinton Bn 
glneerlng Cto. at Oak Ridge. w-Ill 
leave Friday for New York, where 
he will be employed by Electric 
Bond and fthare. He -went with the 
atomic bomb firm upon graduation 
from college, and coBttniied until 
Clinton closed its Oak Ridge plant 
last week.

Fred Davenport left for his home 
in California earlier in the week.

the Alameda community, -where he 
had been a farmer and rancher.

Survivors include his -widow, the 
former Julia Jones, to whom he 
had been married for 58 years, a 
daughter. Mrs. Sallle Bishop of 
Eastland, a grandsem. Jack Bishop 
and a group of nieces and nepht-ws 
including Mrs. Bill Harrison. Dr. 
George Blackwell. Albert Black 
w-ell. Arthur Blackwell. Dr. Edw-ard 
Backw-ell, Dr. Almtis Blackw-ell and 
Mrs. Agnes Taylor.

Funeral services were to be held 
Thursday afternoon in the Ala 
meda tabernacle, with Rev. O. G 
L^tnier of Eastland officiating 
Burial was to be in the Alameda 
Cemetery.

The next day. officers w re nm- 
Ified of the swindle, they said, and 
three days after that, or on Friday 
of la-l week Mr and Mrs. Martin 
were arrested In Inyorken. C a lif. 
a small town near Bakersfield, and 
Childers aP Las Vegas. Nev

However, no money wa- found 
and unless some showed up some- 
where, a feature of the case was 
apt to he. who's got the $19,4.507

The rase had some wierd side 
angles, surh as the suicide near 
Cross Plains of a man named Shar- 
roc^ within less than ts-u liours 
after he had filed charges in Brown 
County that Mack Martin had 
swindled him of $890. and the fact 
that a day or so before that, a 
companion of Sharrock's had been 
burned to death in a roadside cafe 
near Texarkana

Deputy Sheriff Colton Graham 
said that the Martins were going 
to the home of a brother of Mrs. 
Marlin at inyorken when they 
■were arrested by California offi
cers.

Sheriff Williams left by airbner 
Sunday to return the trio to Texas 
after they had waived extradition. 
He intended to return them In a 
1946 Bt-dan owned bv Martin.

60 Chickens Sfalen 
Fram L. G. Purdan

I.. G Purdon. who lives about 
four miles south of town on the 
Mangum road, reported to the 
sheriff’s office that week that alJ 
his rhickens were stolen Tuesday- 
night.

About 69 White I.,eghoms were 
taken by the thieves, he said 

Officers said the size o f the raid 
changed Its status from that of 
chicken thievery'- Now it's theft 
of property valued at over $50, a 
felony which can lead to a peni
tentiary sentence.

MNC.IXfi IS SET 
AT OLDEN CHI R f H

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Myrlck 
Abilene are visiting her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'White.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice BuIIoek an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
born Feb. 27 at the Ekstland Hos
pital.

A tringlng will be held at the 
First Baptist Church of Olden at 

] 2 p. m. Sunday, with everyone In- I vlted. It Vras announced this week 
of Btial Bond will be in chairge.

Quartettes and other singers 
were Invited to attend and take 
part.

Sacial Security Man 
Ta Be In Eastland

Meat Slaughtering 
Rules Ta Be Discussed

Dr. H. F. Vermillion will Preach 
at the morning and evening ser
vices of the First Baptist Church 
the next two Sundays becanae of 
the abmnee of the paator.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Reeves of 
Cisco are parents of a baby boy 
born March 2 in the Eastland Hoa- 
pltal. The boy weighed 84 pounds, 
and has been named, Jerry Don.

Oradv Owen, former rejildent of 
F:'°ttand, was here on boslneoa 
>»»♦ S a t a r d a y . '*■ ■••-.‘w *—

F. Glen McNatt, a represent Ive 
of the Abilene offlbe of the Sov-lal 
Security Administration, will be 
at the Texas Unemployment Com 
pensation Commission (formerly 
U. S. Itaiployraent Servlcel office 
in Eastland next Thursday. March 
13, at 1 p. m. Anyone wishing to 
see him should call promptly at 
that time.

Comedy To Be Given 
By Carbon Students

"People are Fnnny,” a S act 
comedy, will be given by fhe Junior 
Clast of Carbon High School at 
7:.8d Thursday of next week, it was 
announced this week 

The play will be In the school 
auditorium. 'Tickets will be sold 
at th* door.

Director of the play la Miss Opal 
XaaiMy. - •* *• -

A Joint meeting of the F,a*tland 
Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors and the Eastland City 
Commission has been scheduled for 
next tVednesday night to discuss 
sanitation In l^asfland. primarily 
Inspection of locally slaughtered 
meat animals.

Students Ta Sing 
Far Garden Club

The South Ward School choral 
Club will sing next Wednesday 
when the Garden Club and Civic 
I..eagus meets at the Woman’s 
Club

A visitor to Eastland, Mrs. Ruby- 
Steams of Fort Worth, will sing 
a group of songs.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin* will givw 
a hook review.

'The awards In the poster con
test recently sponsored by the club 
In the schools will be announced 
at the meeting.

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Charaher of Commerce, said he had 
made inquiries on the matter, and 
would offer suggestions and a po* 
sible plan o f action at the meeting

Deputy Sheriff Jack White, who 
ha* lived In Ranger since hi* ap 
pointment. moved to Eastland this 
week.

Mrs. Barbara Townsend trans
acted bnslness in Moran Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Mrs. Barbara 
Townsend and Mr*. Frank Hodges 
attended the concert of the harp 
eaemble of N. T. 8. T. C. tn Ran
ger Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Fred C. Porter is in Hone 
ton for two week* condneUng • 
rivnl

SON IS BORN TO 
J. D. JONES FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs James Donald 
Jones are parents of a son bom 
Feb. 20 at Commerce, where the 
parents are students at E>st Texas 
State Teachers College. Jones is 
the son of J. W. Jones o f the Ekust- 
land Post Office, where the son 
also worked after his discharge 
from the Marines and before enter
ing college. Another child of the 
couple is Nancy Elizabeth, two and 

half.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Pryor are the 
proud parents of a daugliter, Betty 
Ray. bom last Sunday in the Bnet- 
land Hospital. The baby w e igh t 
only I  pounda and 4 onnoaa, and 
is in an ineubator, hni d o l^  aic%' 
It . • - •-
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The Eastlond County Record Friday, March 7
Eostland County 

Record
Publinhed tfvery Friday In Eaat- 

laml. thf I'ounty S«-at of l^aat- 
land County. Texas.

H I>K\ U. V»:HMIU.I(t> 
Editor and I'uhlinher

News Items From C A R B O N
By MBS. H. HAI.L. S|»«Mlal rorro«i»ondfnt

Eniervd as Seooud Class Matter at 
the I’ost Office m Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act o f March 3, ISTS.

SlHSClUrrittN  R.VTES 12 00 
per y-ar in K.istlac.d County; out- 
aid*- fat-tlun i I’ounty. $i’ 50 pet 
year .Ml sail i iptions payable in 
advun*'**

M \ > r-\l» If \ I E n : Three 
cents |ter word. Tdditinllul 
iBserthnis. «ne and a half cents 
per word. BIiiihiuiu rharire*

Miss EMaiiie Jean Frohlick be-1 Mary I-ee EleminR. dauahler of 
came the bride of Joe K Ford. Feh I Mr* J F FlemiiiK of Santa Anna
1." at S p. m. In 
ceremony at the

a candle liftht and J L McOanlel. son of .Mr, and
Mrs C, .N McDaniel of Carlntn

parsonaRe of niarried at 4:30 Sunday after-
the First Itaptlst Church of Iowa i poon at the Chunh of Christ. 1-eo 
Citv. loan with the pastor of th.- McDaniel a minister of the Church
church offliiatina The couple were of Christ and brother of the Kroom

performed the double riiiK cere-

fllty cents.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character standina. or reputa
tion if any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Kecord will be 
claJly corrected upon  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

at'eniied hy 3.i friends and frater-  ̂
tilty brothers A1 Wynne as , .j, -  ^
h*it man. while Miss Jewel !-:hnby access..ries
was maid of honor. jwere black and her corsage was

Mrs E'ord 1* the daughter of Mr. j baby pink carnations.
: nd Mrs E E. Frahllck of 190H M Mrs. McDaniel graduati-d from 
(li.rflcld Hvld . Chicago. HI. and Is | jjanta .\nna High School and at- 
a gr.iduate of E-aulkners (lirls ^pp(jp(j a beauty school in Elouston
Sohotil.

She wore a rust colored wool 
dress with a tea rose corsage

Mr. E'ord is the son of Mr and 
.Mrs I S Ford of Carbon and a 
graduate of CarEion High School.

Both Mr and Mrs Ford are stu
dents at Iowa Wesleyan College,!

l:\ sT L lM » MM >TY RKMHTUi -M' Pleasant. Iowa. They are at 
112 weaman V . Phone -O.-iPome at !*0» -V Lincoln. Mt Plea

sant. Iowa.

POE FLORAL SHOP
“WHE.N IT S FLOWERS — SAY IT WTTH OURS 

812 South Mulberry Eastland Phone

Take the First Practicol Step . . . .
by asking for an abstract before buying any kind of real 

estate It is «ald the aserage person makes only one real estate 
transai tiiin in a life-time The young man who is just starting 
out on his first venture In the business world should take the 
advice of tho«e who have already traveled the road Those who 
make fortunes m buying and selling real estate may gamble on 
some things, but they never gamble on the title.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a'tland Thotracting wince 1!*23 Texas

where she has been operating her 
own beauty shop.

Mr. McDaniel graduated from 
Carlion High School In 1S3T where 
he was outstanding In athletics. 
He served four years in the Army 
Air Corps, three years of which 
were spent In the Ehiropean Thea
ter being discharged In '45,

.After a short wedding trip the 
couple will live In l’>eeport where 
the groom is employed at the Cur
ry Motor Co.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were Mrs J. L. Lough- 
ery of Freep<jrt; Mr. and Mrs. I.eo 
MoDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. I>eeroy 
McDaniel of Abilene

Glen Ford and Miss Ethel Sparr 
of Eastland were In Abilene Sun
day afternoon visiting an army- 
buddy of Glen's. Paul Moffitt of 
l.ouisrille, Ky., who is attending 
A. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schrlener of 
Dallas were here over the week 
end visiting her parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. C G. Stubblefield. Mr and 
Mrs. Conner Stubblefield of Gold- 
walte visited in the home Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Hollywood 
end .Mrs Hollywood. Sr., of Dallas 
visited Mr and Mrs W. A. Tate) 
over the week end.

.Mr and Mrs. Noble of Cisco 
] spent E'riday with Mr. and .''Irs 
W. S McGaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Eutls Eteese and 
family have returned to Bunlce. N. 
M . after a visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. O. R. Reese and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Murray.

Mr and .Mra. Lavelte Seastrunk 
of \Vai:o and Mrs .Myrtle Curtis of 
San Antonio visited Mrs. Ilallie 
Seastrunk last week

Mr and Mrs. A .\. Tate of Ahl 
lone and Mrs. D*d Cox of E:astlaml 
visited Mrs. J. S. Davis Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs E:isie Fin<-her Howe is visit
ing her slster ln law. Mrs I-. J. 
Hailewood and husliand.

Mr and Mrs. I S E'ord and Glen 
E'ord attended funeral services for 
Mrs. E'ord's brother-iirlaw, Joe 
Hamilton In Gorman E'rlday- after
noon. Mr. Hamilton was killed In 
an auto accident near Tulia.

Mrs. \V. \V. Speer returned home 
Saturday from P<irt Netches where 
she has been visiting her s<in. 
Woodrow Speer and family and 
daughter, Mrs. Clifton Cawley and 
family.

Mrs. Elelen I.ovett la visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Comp and 
family In Fort Worth.

Mr and iirs. Montie Montgomery 
of E'ort Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
Glen Justice of Flatwood visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Greer Sunday.

Mrs Chas Harlow has return
ed from Gorman hospital and It 
Improving at her home here.

Capt. and Mrs. Hugh McCall 
and small son, Elonald Wayne of 
I>enver, Colo are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Eld McCall and 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton McCall enroute to Tab 
ahassee, E'la. where they will visit 
Mrs. McCall's relatives while on 
their 30 day furlough.

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLINIC
208-13

Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tata and Mrs. 
FIffle Mse Brown left Tuesday for 
Camden, Ark., where they will at
tend the funeral services for Mr. 
Tate’s father, A. A. Tate. Mr. Tate 
would have been 96 years old Mar 
9.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Hale and 
.Mrs. Lee F'lelds were In Baird Mon
day.

Mrs. Mary McGaha and Mrs 
Mamie Clement of Gorman spent 
the week end here with relatives.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. W Martin visit
ed W. I. Maples who is III in Cisco 
Monday.

Bill I'arteu of A. C. C. Abilene 
was home over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. E'ate Brown and 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Lovell left Mon
day night for Big Spring in re
sponse to a meaaage that Mrs. 
Brown's brother had dropp*-d dead 
Mondayafternoon of a heart attack.

M. C.Tucker and Robert Tucker, 
were in San Angelo Tuesday visit
ing relatives.

Try Record Classiflods

Announcing - -

Purchase Of The

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

I
-  \

ERF YOU GETTING ALL YOU CAS

BI T 01 Y«H R CART

Sew car* are SOT rolling in a* expected—are yon getting 
the beat service possible from yonr old one! If not—and we 
rather exi>e<-t yon're not—bring It in lo .Mnirhead .Rotor for a 
cherkap. Our expt-rt niecbanlcs will do a good Job on anything 
4'rom a Imtse bolt to an overhaul job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontine— DEALER— Bnlek

Vri B, .Kaiw I'none 692 Eastland

By

%

i

Mrs. Ruby Crawley
From

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
CALL 379 FOR APPOINTMENT

Operators
Mrs. Ruby Crawley 

Mrs. Josephine Brister

$4 Per 100, And Up
E'riee List Sant tin Kei|ae<tt

STAR HATCHERY
BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR A FEW rtS T S  A DAY

THIS SPECIAL
INDIVIDUAL AND FA.MILY GROUP

H O SP IT A LIZA  TION  
Including PO LIO

EFLI. BESEFITS FOR ALL AGES

HOSPITAL ROOM 
OPERATING ROOM 
ANESTHETICS 
iJkBORATORY 
MEDICINES

Bl/)OD TRANSFi:SION8 
OXYGEN TENT 
IRON LUNG 
AMBtn.ANCE 
X-RAY

We Hove An Attractive Proposition For 
Full-Time or Part-Time Agents

Bickneaa — Accident — Good In Hospitala In U. 8. And Canada

C L IP -M A IL  NOW
' (Tall Me Abwnt Tonr Sew HoaHtAll***!** Plan)
I WESTERN CASUALTY INSURANCB COITPANY 
I Bawley Bnikling — Phona 2-87tl I Hoom Officw —  Port Worth, TVxaa

N A M E ___________------------------------------------------------

STATE

Our prices are down this week and every 
week -  There is a reason, No Rent,

No Hired Help,
Red Triumph Seed Potatoes . lb. 3Vzc
1 lb. Mrs. Bairds Bread_______  -______10c
10 lbs. No. 1 Colorado Potatoes _____ 39c
9 oz. carton of Mince Meot . ______18c
Folgers Coffee,........ .................... . li>. 48c

Plenty Of West Texot Syrup Tliis Week

LANIER'S GROCERY
HALT BliecK irevni po§t otpicb

r ------------------------------------------^
FOR CABISET WORK, DOORS 

ASD MISDOWS, OR CI STO.M 

MOOD BOKk OF ASY KISD, 

SEE

EASTLAND  
CABINET SHOP

lOS E. COVMFRIE

Jolt Call S .« I T H ' S

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modam kit- 
chen initalled. Smith'i Plumb
ing and Electric la tha placa 
to rail . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHOSE 504

TO MY PATIENTS AND FRIENdT
This is to advise that Dr, W. P Wotkinr- •

I - I - 1 ■ ISno longer associated with me in my clinic 
I hope to have another doctor with me very 
soon. When he ernes, I will announce 
association through this paper.

R. C. FERGUSON, M. D.

GOOD LOOKI NG

I HA I R ! SILQUE CREAM SHAMPOO
Luxurious boauty for your hoir in o 

^ '  NEW non-spilloblo croom shampoo Ra-

froshingly elaon frogroncol Lono* 

tin content mokot it lost dryiivg 

to the scalp. Ideal for tho ontiro 

family. Buy a  jar todoy ot your 

Raxall Drug Store I p« 'I o'
I

L
EASTLAND DRUG CO

H. C. Weaver I. C. Inzer

n this w-ide world can tell her of your love more elegantly i 
of our sparkling blue-v*'hlte diamonds. No better lime to

« .   ̂ a .  S ^ A . t _  _ _M \ A  w v /x n / lg

Nothing in this w-ide
than one of our sparanug uiue v*uiir uiamuiius. .............. - —
si>eak your heart than now. See our large selection of diamonds 
today.

DIAMOND RINGS
Truly beautiful mountings fashion
ed in 14K yellow gold. Square- 
prong top, displays to excellent 
advantage. Priced

$49.50 to $82.50

LADIES W ATCHES
Precision-made Swiss movement 
watches that will grace any arm— 
and priced so reaaonably — prices 
start at

$35.00
DIAXOKD BET

Matched engraved de
sign. 14K yellow gold. 
Fine quality Diamonds. 
Dianiond Ring . .  fK -M  
Wedding Bing .... 42A«

ALL PRICKS INCLUDB 

M «  FEDERAL TAX

B E S K O  W ’ S

*
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R o u n d -  U p
PIBLISHKH BY THE EASTLAND COI NTY RECORD ON BEHALF 

OF THE STI DENTS OE EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWS SIPPLIED  BY A STCDENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor .
A*8istant Editor 
Sponsor----------

______ Nelson Allisoti
_________ Billie Horn
Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn

In m  «K PI Bl-IC BI'ILDINGS

I I womier if people ever stop to 
[ think that It is a prlvileKe for us 
I to hare publie buildings and what 
[lUe woiibl U- If we did not. Surely. 
I If they did. they would not abuse 
f them 80.

We have the office bulldinRS to 
I home the doctors, lawyers, den- 
I tilts and others, so that they will I be more convenient for us. They 
I have nici' waiting rooms with com- 
ifcrable chairs and the latest

Isues of popular magazines. You 
go into most of these waiting 
rooms and what do you find ? You 
find chewing gum under the tables 
the hacks and articles torn from 
the mazagines. initals carved on 
the walls or furniture, lipstick on 
the walls, and ugly marks on the 
wall or floor where people have 
carelessly struck matches. Peopl 
should know better than that, and 
yet they do It. You wouldn’t do It 
in your own home, then why do it

" i r & ' p X ’ ’ n
Roy Ande,.o„

Afcodio, CoW.

M U i S***J*^F^^^ witKoMt
. . o n V o i c . o t W | j Y C « j , ; j „ y ; .doubt fin«t Ponolmoa^*'"©'*::

wt»*i SoWV

In the public buildings that are 
put there for our own use? Refrain 
from doing these things; you can. 
If you feel that you Just have to 
carve your name on the wall re
member that "Fools’ names and 
fools' faces always appear in public 
places” and if that won’t suppress 
the urge to carve your name, go 
out and cut It on a piece of wood, 
but don't put It on the walls and 
furniture: other people have to 
look at it and most of them would 
rather look at a clean wall than 
one marked up with initials and 
names.

The theatres are usually the 
most frequented places hut they 
are the most abused. IVople take 
their children to the show and let 
them stand In the seat and spill 
crumbs on It and the the next per
son w'ho sits In the seat, gets the 
dirt and crumbs all over his cloth
es. People either stick their gum 
under the seat or else throw It on 
the floor and let someone else get 
It on his shoes. They should either 
park their gum outside or wrap 
it in a piece of paper before they 
throw it on the floor. Nothing 
gives a person a better feeling than 
to go Into a nice clean rest room. 
Y’et most of the theatre’s rest 
rooms are smeared with lipstick 
an<l scarred where matc'hes have 
been carelessly struck. All this 
gives n bad impression to people 
who are just visiting In the town.

The most frequented place which 
is used everyday is our public 
school buildings. Our janitor tries 
to keep them clean but at times he 
finds that very difficult. There are 
a few people who simply cannot 
refrain from sticking their gum 
under the desks, writing their 
names on walla, desks, and every
thing else that they can put It on 
Nothing is more disgusting than 
to go into the rest room and find 
names, pictures and vulgar re
marks on the walls. It Is very 
annoying to go up to a mirror to 
comb your hair or repair your 
make-up and not be able to see 
yourself for the bright, red lip- 
paints of the Sallys or Janes who 
have been In there Imfore you. 
It would have been much simpler 
and much more pleasant if they 
had blotted their lips on a piece of 
kleenex instead of the mirror. 
Their parents would not allow It 
at home and they should respect 
the feelings of others and take 
pride in the appearance of their 
school and not do these petty 
things.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Hert's Proof of Extra Mileage in the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
TMiinooitli about tfa« new B. F, 
Gcodrich tire arc not uncommon. 
Tkis extra mileage wai scientifically 
•B|ineered into the drc*. First, a 
^rr, lltner tread wai developed

pro- 
, to

That’f why we my, ice ua today 
. ..  equip your car with the new 
B. F. Goodrich Silvertown . . . the 
tire that otttu tm’S prttum t in t .

hr longer wear and greater p 
I Mcnon against jkidding. Srcotui, to 
kelj diet hutkicr tread, a new 35%

Comvmnimnt 
Tmrms H 

You D »$ ir»■xsiger cord body wwa develop^

KING MOTOR COMPANY
1610

i.oe-it
n«e
tai

This week the senior spotlight 
shines on one of the sweetest girls 
in the senior class. She is five feet, 
seven, inches tall and weighs IIR 
pounds. She has green eyes and 
blonde hair. The one thing she 
likes to do most is to listen to 
phonograph records. Her favorite 
records are “ Stardust" and "Blue 
Skies.” Some o f her likes are blue, 
chocolate fudge, roller skating and 
typing. Dorothy is a member of 
the mighty DMC club and she Is 
also an excellent shorthand stu
dent. We want to wish this grand 
senior and sport, Dorothy Parsons 
all the luck in the world.

• • *

FOLLOW 01 T A PLAN

■ L KINO, Owner Ford - Mercnry DMiert

B.F. G o o d  r ic h
FIRST  IN R U B B E R

B l O

; ^ e y h o o h o

He who every morning plans the 
transactions of the day and follows 
out that plan carries a thread that 
giiircs him through the most busy 
life. The orderly distribution of 
his time is like a ray of light which 
darts through all his occup
ations. But where no plan is laid, 
where the use of time is surrender
ed merely to chance, all things lie 
huddled together In one awkward 
muddle, which admits of neither 
distribution nor review.

• « •
ASSE3IIILY PROGRA.H

than sat in her lap and hed her 
put it in his hair. He finished the 
game, but was defeated by one 
point. We all really enjoyed the 
program very much and hope that 
we will have another similar very 
soon. « * *
HIHTHDAYS EOK MAKf ll

The following Is a list o f the 
one whose birthdays are In 
March. We. the student body wish 
all of our friends and school-mates 
the best of luck through the rest 
of this year and the best of success 
through the rest of their lives.

March 1, Davy Lee Mitchell and 
Patsy Young.

March 2. Dwaln Lusk.
March 4, Barbara Patterson and 

Lenard Quarles.
March 5, Joe Hague.
•March fi. Anna Ix>u Anderson 

and Mary Jane Wilson.
March 8, James Hardwick.
March 9, Joe Stanley Stephens.
March 10, Judd Hall.
.March 11, Tommy Patterson.
March21. Bobbie Shero.
March 22. Gloria Crow and Ed 

Harris.
March 27, Virginia Wright.
March 28. Murray Herring

.11 NIOR SPOTI.HiHT

The Junior Spotlight this week 
stops on a very cute little gal, Bet
ty Ann HarHrider. She has light 
brown hair, and very pretty, big, 
blue eyes. Betty Ann is 5' I 's ” tall 
and tips the scales at 112. Among 
her favorite past times are listening 
to records and of course, riding 
around. Out of all the food she ran 
think of chicken and lemon pie top 
her list. Betty's favorite color is 
red. and she Is seen wearing this 
color quite often and It Is very 
becoming. She enjoyed the show 
“ Holiday in Mexico” very much and 
she would rather see Betty Hutton 
and Dennis Morgan on the screen 
than anyone e ls e . It c l t y 
chooses a very popular song for 
her favorite. "Through a Thous
and Dreams.’’ She likes to practise 
her voice lessons, which Is unusual. 
Itetty Ann is a very popular mem
ber of her class, and she is also a 
member of the Sub-D*-b Club, and 
the Harmony Girls. Out of all the 
sports there aren’t many that Bet
ty  hasn't participated in. She will 
take baseball, basketball and vol
leyball as her favorites. This cute 
little number plans to attend some 
college when she graduates and 
major in voice.

Here’s wishing lots of luck to 
a very swell junior.
YEA JUNIORS!!!!!!

0. M. C. CLUB VEETB

The O.MC Club bad Its second
meeting last Saturday in the home 
of Dorothy Jean Parson. Plans 
were made for a skating party at 
Cisco Wednesday evening. After a 
slight business discussion the 
group made chocolate fudge. Delic
ious refreshments of pineapple 
cake and cokes were served. After 
a very nice time was had by all. 
the meeting was adjourned until 
the next meeting which will be 
held in the home of Mandy Howard

haa a very good chance of being a 
model because she la the right 
height. She weighs 135 pounds. She 
likes Spanish as her favorite sub
ject and as for teachers she picks 
"Teacher" .Morthart. She loves to 
see Alan I^add and Jeanne Crain

act on the screen and liked the 
show “ Razor's Eldge'' very much. 
She is a very smart girl ajid a 
member of the mighty Co Ed Club. 
We want to wish the best of luck 
in the world to a grand girl.

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

The Spotlight this week looks | 
upon Betty Bumpass. She is 5 i 
lOH" tall, but just the same she |

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yoo have a prescription filled at 
(he Eastland Drag, yoo can be assured of 
expert attention to the most ezartlng de
tails of this exacting work. Eor safety and 
■er, ice on presrriptions, bring them tr

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. VYEAYER Pkonc fit L C. INZER

m o s t  TM KtO ABOUT 
HIV/ CAR ON

t h e  r a d io  a n d
I V E R Y V / H E R E

...beoo„’fu//y contoured*. »
- » -  I — —  - •

^loVv*** , , '  v.wiiroureu. \ .
.  MtroctWeW '*” ■9® vv.’ndshield ond

that od\os'
. v^or'<l’® ®"'’' " “ -glore "black

Warren Motor Co.
306 East Main St. Phone 9506

EASTLAND, TEXAS

• k  <■ „ h ,d u i . s -
pick of moi'y

to have you^

.jc  «■, o B I O  * '« 'P
Irovel costs.

so Tittle t o ’’

,. la «  obooti o
J ,  o  B IC  CO"'*”''^  c:.,ner-Coach.

Wednesday. February 27, the 
KHS students were entertained 
with a table tennis program. The 
program was presented by Mr. 
Cook, who is the Canadian Table 
Tennis Champion, and Mr. Cart- 
land. who is the Southern States 
Table Tennis Champion. They 
showed us the different types of 
strokes. Than they called for vol
unteers. an<i two hearty souls vol
unteered. Gabby and James Hard- 
wleke; of course they were beaten 
but they had a good time trying. 
Then we had a twenty-one point 
game between Mr. Cartland and 
Mr. Cook. Towards the end of the 
game .Mr. Cook complained that he 
couldn't see because his hair was 
In his eyes, and asked if anyone 
had a l)f)bby-pln he could have. He 
came down into the audience look
ing for It and Betty Gay was gen
erous enough to offer him one. He

(OTUED UNDfl AUTHOIITT O l THC COCA-COIA COMPANY IT

Texas Coca-Cola BoHling Company
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POSSUM FLATS WORTH CROWING AROUT

G ,.,k c> ,n d  s o p . . -

up. by highway

®RETHor:vi> t e r m in a l
“ 5 N Lamar Street 

Phone 84

PEYHOUND
ILINESl
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W. M. U. Observes 
Week Of Prayer

Stiuthwkie Week of Prayer was 
ob»er\'ed in Kastlami this week by 
the W. M r. of the Kirst Haptiat 
Chunh at daily nie»tinna Monday 
throuKh Thursday

Special niuai<- was arraiiEt'd for 
each ineetinc by Mrs I. ('. Inzer, 
the iteneral chairman The study 
proKrams were built amund vari
ous phases of liome Mission work, 
including work amoniz Spanish- 
Americans, Indians and Xe«roes.

PurinB the week a special con
tribution was made to the Annie 
Armstronit memorial fund.

Paily chainnen who directed the 
mee’ infts were Miiiulay. Mrs John 
Alexander; Tuesiiay, Mrs. 11. F. 
Vermillion; Wedne s d a y, Mr s 
Frank l.ovett. Thursday. Mrs. 
John Porestt.

Keifular circle meetinjts will be 
held next Monday.

New Officers Chosen 
By Sub-Deb Club

New officers were elected by the 
Sub-Pebs when the club met 
Thursday of last week at the home 
of Shirley Frazer. The meeting was 
presided over by the president. 
Mettye IMckens. New officers elect
ed are Marilyn Wittrup. president; 
Hetty Harkrider. vice-president: 
.Naomi WcMid. secretarytreasurer; 
.Mary Halkias. reporter: Mary 
Wilt. pro>:ram chairman.

•After the business meeting, re
freshments were served to all 13 
memiters.

O. V. S. IM TI\TIO\ 
wFT KOK Ti KM»\Y

•An initiation meeting of the 
Kastland chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star will be held at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the Masonic Hall.

-All past matrons and patrons 
will be honored guests, it was an
nounced

NOTICE TO FARMERS
WF IKK KFAI»Y FQI IPPFIt TO TFIfRAl'F. YOl R F ARMS. 

ANY PLA( F. ANYAVHFRF. ANYTIMF. ('ALL I S 
RAY OR M fiHT

STA.M.FY AVFBB OR CARL I AMB 

Bay Phone T!*6 Mght Phone 574M

L. & L  CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
leoi .AYE. I>. CISCO. TEXAS

About 100 To Attend 
Woman's Day Affair 
At Club Friday

“ East Uiver" by Sholem Asch 
will be reviewed by Mrs James 
Horton FTiday at the monthly AVo- 
man's Pay Luncheon at the Wo
man's Club.

•Aliout 100 guests will be seated 
at the tables, decorated with spring 
flowers. They will b*» welcomed by 
Mrs. Earl Conner who is president 
of the Thursday .Afternoon CJuh 
which is the hostess club for the 
day.

A musical program will be play
ed by Miss Gladene Womack.

.Among those having reserved 
tables are Mrs. W. P. Jones 4. Mrs. 
Earl Conner. Sr„ 8. Mrs. W. W. 
hinkenhoger 4, Mrs. P. E Frazer 
4. Mrs. Curtis Hertig 4. Mrs, John 
I). McUae 4. Mrs. W. I). U. Owen 4. 
Mrs. H. Ci. Vermillion 6, Mrs. Jack 
Muirhead 4. Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest 
4. Mrs. Karl Page 4, Mrs. E. E. 
F'reyschlag 4. Mrs. Fred Maxey 4, 
Mrs Mattie Doyle 8.

Your Livestock's Health 
Is Important, Too!

When you need remedies for poultry or 
livestock, come to Corner Drug. Full line of 
the famous O. M Franklin Serum Co. re
medies -  also vaccines and preventotives 
by Parke-Davis and LeGeor.

* * * «

CORNER DRUG
Everett And Mae Plowman

Texas Independence 
Is Program Theme

Texas Independence Day was the 
inspiration for a program about 
iTexas when the Las I.eales Club 
met Tuesday night at the Wo
man's Club.

Mrs. Harrold Durham was in the 
president's chair. Roll call was an
swered by Texas current events 
and interesting facts about the 
state.

A paper, “ Texiana. New and 
Old.’’ wag presented by Mrs. G. A. 
Plummer.

[ A new member. Mrs. D. E. Era- 
I zer. gave a book review on "Teni- 
I pered Blade” by Monte Barrett. 
I biography of James Bowie, one of 
I the heroes of the Alamo.
I Mrs. Oran Earnest was the hos
tess. The following members at- 

I tended:
Mesdames Wayne Caton. P. J. 

Cullen. Durham. Earnest. John L. 
Ernst. Frazer. H. L. Hassell. l*ren- 
tiss Jones. Fred Maxey. Plummer. 
Hubert Toombs. W. Q Verner. and 
.Miss Jessie Lee Ligon.

Mrs. Love Attends 
H. D. Club Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. John Ixive of Ala
meda have returned from San An
tonio. where Mrs. Ixtve attended a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the Texas Home Demonstration 
.A.csoclatlon.

Mrs. Love, district president, said 
the District 7 meeting will be held 
Apil 23 at Anson.

LAY-A-WAY - Your Gardening And 
Lawn Tools Now

18" Blade 
Ball Bearing 

$19.45

Made of Nylon 
25 Ft. 
$6.50

GRASS SHEARS 
$1.65

HEDGE SHEARS 
$3.95

SPRINKLERS 
Keep Your Lawn 

Green, only 
$1.25

LEAF RAKE 
Keep Your Lawn Clean 

$1.30

Garden Tool Holder 85c

Handy Corf $7.25

Dual Nozzle $1.00

Weeding Hoes $1.00

Garden Rakes 75c

Pruners 50c

Brass Faucets $1.25

Garden Hoe 55c

Seed Assortment . 5- 10-20
Acme Sprayer • $5.25

Nozzle Spray - 50c

Trash Cons ........... $1.50

Wash Tubs, No. 2 . $1.65

Fence Wire Roll $12.00

Wire Trash Burner . $1.95

Texas Composers 
Featured For Club

Texas composers were featured 
at the meeting of the Beethoven 
Junior Music Club Thursday after
noon o f last week. The club met 
in the home of Veda Sneed.

The meeting opened with group 
singing of “ Have Y’ou Ever Been 
to Texas In the Spring?”

A short business meeting was 
conducted by the president. Colo
nel Don Brashier. Minutes were 
read by the secretary, Dorothy 
Marie Sims.

Facts about Texas composers or 
news of Texas musicans in the 
movies were given by the members 
in response to roll call.

Milton Herring played a num
ber by Debussy. Dorothy Sims 
song ‘'Texas, Pride of the South' 
and Veda Sneed played a piano 
selection.

The biography of Oscar Fox, a 
Texas composer, was discussed by 
Colonel Dun Brashier who also 
played a piano number.

Sponsor of the club is Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostes and her mother to 14 mem
bers and guests.

House-Warming Held 
For Flatwoods Couple

A surprise house-warming was 
given Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman 
at their home FYiday night by their 
friends o f the Flatwood communi
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman have re
cently moved to Flatwood from 
Rome. Georgia. Mr. Pittman is a 
V. S. Postal employee.

Games and 42 weer played dur
ing the evening. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice. Mrs. L. B. Horn 
and Mrs. J. H. Pittman.

Those present were: Mrs. Ora 
Haynes and Billy; Mr. and Mrs. J 
A. Cross and Troy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Caudle and Delain; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Justice; .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Herring and sons; Mrs. FYank 
Turner: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Harbin; Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Norris and Ray Bur
ton; .Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hallmark; 
Mr. and Mrs. Obie Duncan; Mrs 
Bessie Justice; Miss Madeline Jus
tice; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Harbin; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harbin-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Horn; Mr and Mrs 
J. L. Pittman; Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Justice: Mrs. Oris Robertson; Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Wilson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Lyerla; Mr. and.Mrs. Nell 
Turner.

A number of gifts were sent by 
persons unable to attend.

Try Record Clossin«ds

True Temper GARDEN 
PLOW with all attach
ments, a garden cultivator 
set complete at one purch- 
ose. -  - $7.50

THE PULLMAN STORE
Phone 270 Eost Moin St. on Highwoy

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Fastland Phone

COLLINS 
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Bonds 

ALL FORMS IXSI'RAXCE

CA-I.L US—PHONE 95 

Beard Bldg. Eastland

EAS’n .AXD

Radio Service
For Repairs on Radio, Record 
Players. Fleetrle Irons, Clocks, 
Toasters, Fltc,

H. V. Godfrey
Phone 9.VKI 214 W. Main

W. D. McGrow 
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Carefully 

Examined
Olasses Guaranteed To Fit. 
.More Than 40 Years Successful 
Practice.

OFFICE HOURS 
»  A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

Except Mandays

506-7 Exchange 
Building

Eastland PboM M

We know that you 
are weary of that 
old worn furniture. 
We are now show
ing the post-war 
styles and quality 
you have been 
waiting to buy. Let 
us help make your 
home beautiful.

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
In the face of rising prices, we are atill holding the 
line on these beautiful living room suites. Get yours 
while they last!

$89.50

4 - PIECE BED 
ROOM SUITES

These bedroom suites In wsl- 

nut or gleaming maple tie 

a real buy for the thrifty 

home-maker. The reason for 

the low price Is that the linn 

are being diicontinued.

$99.50

18TH CENTURY BEDROOM SUITE
We are proud of the many quality details of this beautiful suites—the chest on chest 

the antique drawer pulls—the fine quality of the hand-rubl>ed finish—and the super 

bly executed carving.

$189.50

MARCH
SPECIAL

We have Just received a 

factory shipment o f platform 

rockers in good covers, full 

spring construction, only

Occasional
Chairs

$12.95
These attractive barrel 
back and wing-back 
chairs are some more 
factory close - outs. 
Need we say more?

$34.50

"Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices"

W illy ^ W illy s  
Furniture Mart

1 . E. (BUI) B R AU B IU  305.7 South Seomon "• ®- **"'
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$79.95Philco "1201rr
PIUN 2% Mtate Tax

Anfnniatir rerord player and radio — the new way to play re- 

c'ordN. Featherweight tone arm - permanent needle, lawt** for thou

sands ol playlB(fs.

Philco “350' 
Portable $62.60

Plus 2% State Tax

By II wide nianrin the most powerful and finest performing port

able radio ever produced by anyone. Plays anywhere —  on trains, 

in planes, hiifh in the mountains where (rood iKirtable reception 

was unknown. ,

HAMMER APPLIANCE STORE
PHILCO DEALER

SOi S. Lamar Eastland, Texas

DEXTER WASHING MACHINES IN STOCK

Luncheon Is Given 
By Builders Circle

The Hulldera’ Circle was hostess 
at a luncheon Monday when the 
W. S, C. S. met at the First Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. Gid Bryan of Waxahachle, 
who was to have been the Kuest 
speaker, was unable to be present 
because of illness. Substituting for 
her was Mrs. W. P. Leslie, who 
described many Interesting experi
ences of her recent visit to Wash
ington, D. C. Mrs. Leslie spent 
the last three months visiting her 
daughter in Washington.

A farewell gift of pottery was 
presented to Mrs. F. M. Kenny, who 
is leaving soon to make her home 
In Decatur. She has resigned as 
leader of the Friendship Circle, 
and Mrs. B. O. Harrell was appoint
ed as the new leader.

Tables at the luncheon were de
corated with jonquils and a table 
reserved for the officers and 
speaker.

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson presided.

Billy Crone, John Halkias and 
Dick Brogden, all students at Tex
as A. & M. College were home for 
the week end.

ADDI.NG MACHINE PAPER at 
The Eastland County Record.

We Invite You---
Drive down and select your fruit trees, evergreens, rose 
bushes, flowering shrubs, pecan trees, English walnuts, 
Japanese persimmons and bulbs.

We grow a complete line of high quality nursery stock, 
priced right.

STUART NURSERY
DESDEMONA, TEXAS

“FEW GROW MOKE — NOXE GROW BETTER-

WELCOME SUNDAYS

They’re Here
. Those gorgeous, Ameri

can hand-mode Chenille 
bedspreads, in many pot- 
terns and colors.

3f

$8.75-$12.95

Guaranteed Construction

Innerspring 
MATTRESS

Long Staple Cotton - T82
coil springs.

$39.50

ALSO -  55-Lbs. long staple tufted cotton Mattresses at
$29.50

UNFINISHED CHESTS H
Yon ran finish It yourself to match yonrj 

other fumitare — and save money. 4 or 6-] 

drawer.

»f
HI-BACK

ROCKERS
$12.9S

I In velours and topestries- 
I on extra value.
\ $17.50

EASTUND FURNITURE CO.
CHARLES C. FAGG

ON THE SQUARE'
PHONE 574

Pepsin As Cleaner 
Takes Out Proteins, 
Soys Mrs. Morquordt
BY MRS. HELEN f .  MARQI ARDT

Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Agent

To many of us. pepsin is ‘‘some
thing that goes in chewing gum." 
but now it has come up a.s a good 
cleaning powder. To scientists, 
pepsin la one of the digestive en
zymes of the body that has to do 
with the digestion of protein—and 
they've found that this digestive 
action can be put to good use in 
removing stains made by protein 
substances. Pepsin can be bought 
In powered form In drug stores— 
and it will soften many stains so 
they’ll wash out easily In plain 
water.

Pepsin is useful in taking out 
stains made by eggs, milk, ice 
cream, meat juice, gelatin, and 
glue. This would make It especially 
useful in removing stains on nap
kins, table cloths and other house
hold articles.

You should be sure that the 
fabric contains no soap or other 
alkali which will destroy the action 
of the enzyme. Then dampen the 
stain with lukewarm water and 
sprinkle the pepsin powder over it. 
Let it stand tor half an hour while 
the pepsin acts, but keep the spot 
damp. Finally, sponge and rinse 
the stained fabric in water.

Another way is to mix the pepsin 
with water, two teaspoons pepsin 
to one pint of lukewarm water, and 
sponge until the stain disappears.

Always rinse thoroughly after
wards.

Mrs. Richardson 
Chosen As Delegate

Mrs. T. E. Rlchadson. president 
of the Music Study Club, was elec
ted a delegate to the state conven
tion of Federated Music Clubs 
when her club met Wednesday at 
the Woman’s Club. Mrs. Art John
son was elected alternate. The con
vention will be held in Beaumont 
in April.

The program was a study o f two 
contemporary musicians, Debussy 
and Cadman, and was directed by 
Mrs. Johnny Kilgore.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins discussed 
Cadman's opera, "The Robin Wo
man’’ following which Mrs. Art 
Johnson sang an aria from the 
opera.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson played a 
Debussy number.

Talk On Indio Given 
For Christian Council

Mrs. Curtis Koen presided when 
the council of the First Christian 
Church met Monday night at the 
church. A short business session 
was followed by the devotional 
given by Mrs. Koen.

Mrs. F:. L. Wittrup gave a talk 
on India. 'The program closed with 
a missionary benediction.

After the program, members ad
journed to the educational build
ing where refreshments of sand
wiches, cookies and coffee were 
served. Hostesses were Mrs. E. K 
Henderson and Mrs. Eldress Gat- 
tis.

Circle meetings will be held next

Carolyn Geue Given 
Going-Awoy Affair

Two of her school girl friends 
honored lO year old Carolyn Geue, 
who 1s moving away from Eastland ; 
soon at a wiener roast last Friday.

Margaret Ann Ammer and Melba' 
Hue Watzon were the hostesses at 
the party which was held in the 
yard of the Watzon home at the 
power plant. i

Mrs. Ammer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Watzon assi.sled In serving chili,  ̂
wieners, baked beans and hot > 
chocolate,

Carolyn will move sfKm with her i 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Geue, I  
to Fort Worth.

Those present were Nancy Beth 
Quinn, Richard and Rosemary 
Jones, Herhy and Jana Weaver, 
Fkidle and Judy Haynes. Ray Hurt. 
Gay Poe, Sally Cooper, Hannah 
Harbin, Nita Fay Massengale, Shir- : 
ley Hightower, Wayne Cummins, i 
Jim Ed Willman, Jimmie Harris, | 
Doris Landry, Frankie McDonald, i 
Edith Cox and Mrs. C. W. Geue. |

Coirectly Fitted
GLASSES

\  " V

Will Glie V«ur Fyes The Necessary 
Rest And Improte Viiur Vision.

Days In Festland: Tuesday, 'I'hursday and Saturday, 
Assistant will be in office at all times.

Dr. R. L. Clinkscaleŝ
Optometrist

Office In

BESKOW'S JEW ELRY STORE
Fastlaiid Phone 441

- b u y  y o u r

Mrs. W. E. Dreinhoffer returned 
to her home in Tyler Wednesday 
after visiting her mother, Mrs. C. 
E. Owen.

CAR LICENSES
EARLY AND AVOID THE LATE RUSH

Mr. and -Mrs. Johnny Burk and j m i-, , ■
children were visitors in Eastland 11  But p Ic O S C  SOVO OUT tim e O n O  y O U fS  when  
Tueaday. { §

you come by bringing with you;
ASK US TO A A fL IC C  
TEST yOUR W r I C C w

. tro Ml «  Mmm. Oor
r  aA  iMf By H M MC WMel

MMMM MO 5
T' Mi* faMiri ttro w«ar, S

1. Certificate of Title.

2. 1946 Registration Receipt.COtat IN 
tooavi

eftt yOUR VlHCEIlS retTCDf

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
S05 W. Commerce 

Pboae 308

Lost day to buy license without penalty 
March 31, 1947

NEIL DAY

TAX ASSESSOR rOLLECTDR

Clover Farm Stores

PORMUŜ PORIAL
Lady, w hat about your portal to portal time— the time you 

\ spend from'your front door to your grocery store? That 
' time is valuable to you. Our stores a rs neat as a pin and 
• fully stocked to fill all of your food and grocery needs.

Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
40d S. Ra««ott

AVON PRODUCTS
PIIOXE 428to -*

PEACHESClover Farm No. 31̂  
Siloed or Halves Oaa 29c CatsupO. H. B.

Rich, Spicy
14

Rot. 24c
Pears Regular Hrand No. 

Delicious
OaaFor Salada 29c Milk Clover

Farm
Evaporated 3 20c

Beans Wapoo—Whole No. t  
Green Beans Oaa 23c HOMINYĤ  2 ~2ScNo. * 

Cans

RAISINS OaUfomla
Fancy
Seedlesa Lb. 28c SPINflCHB‘ 2̂ <l;27cNo. t 

Cans

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Low

M9-60S E X C H lN e i BLIMI. 

Office Phone lea. Phene 
tS7

SCALP TROUBLES RELIEVED!
Ths 75c BottI* of DURHAM’S RESORCIN
mutt roliovo your itching icolp, dondruff or 
foiling hair botfor than ony $1.50 tonic ovor 
uiod— or your monoy bock. Worth $1.50 
but costs only 75c ot your Druggist or

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG
EASTLAND DRUG

SAVE YOUR CA LF!
A shame to lose one with scours 
when a $1.00 bottle o f DUR
H A M ' S  C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will save it. You risk 
nothing, if it does not save your 
coif your $ 1.00 will be refunded by

PINTO BEANŜ "'-̂ ITic PEACHES 28cOallfonda 
Extra CAioloe 
Eh-aporated Lb.

Toombs St Richardson Drug

BABY CHICK 
INSURANCE!
Poultry oxports ondorto Acid Doatroso trool- 
Monfs for Coccidiosis ond Diorrhoo In young 
chicks ond turkoys, so why risk lossoi whon
0 0 RHAM*S COCCI-DINC in food and 
wotor givos you root insuronco. CO CCI* 
D IN I  cembinvt o fin* ocid .d*R lre i* 
fr*ofni*nf— a powerful eermicidu and on 
mfringont oil in ono tolulion. A 3-woy traaf. 
wonf wlilch coils you 30% lots than most 
acld-lr*atm*ntt olen*. And rtwonibor—  
C O C C I-D IN I it guaranfsod— h nusf tor* 
your chicks end it

BA8TLAND DRUG OO.

SpaniNh Sweet.
ONIONS

Lh. Glover Farm — Sweetened
4c

r. s. >0. 1 i.h.
Y A M S 9c

Ilunrh

CARROTS 5c
Firm Gr<H-n Lh.
CABBAGE 6c
Firm ( ri>p Head
LETTUCE , 12c

Grapefruit Juice3 Si* 25^
\  W hite Swan— Fancy

APPLESAUCE
Mo. % 
Gene 1 9 *

Ijirge Head*
CAULIFLOW ER

Eaeh
25c

Clover Farm— DeUciooe

TOMATO SOUP
Fine Flaior
CALAVOS

F!arh
15c

2  No. 1
Gu m 1 9 *

0̂  ̂ êat̂ epartmeats
Seven—Tender and Juicy
ROAST ^  43«

1 ut Fp. Reads for the Fan Lb.
FRYERS 75e

Ribs of Beef
ROAST ^  45»

Fully Ifressed I/h.
HENS 45c
Chopn Lb.
LAMB 55cFRANKFURTERS 42*

PORK SAUSAGE 39* KRAFT CHEESE1' f O O O S Clover Farm Stores
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M iKB U tiE  LU KNSIS

The followInK couple* a-er# 
llceoaed to wed last week:

Billy E Brittain to Norma Sto- 
Ter, Cisco.

Jack Paul Dayton to Virainia 
Mae Johnson, Cisco. Paul T. Bul
lock to Lue Gene Murray, Eastland.

John W. Smith to Mrs. Alice Bea 
Booles, Eastland.

M’illlam Sidney Minter to Doro
thy Nell Newman. Dalla.s

■Willie D. Lewis to Billie Ruth 
Hill, Rtsinfc Star

i>sTR i tir>T>s m . in

The followine instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last w-.-k

O. W Ackelson to R. F. St. John, 
oil and eas lease

T. B. Busbee to James Rutledae, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. E. A. Bucy to Virse Foster 
wararnty deed.

W. C. Burton to Jesse E Lewal- 
len, warranty deed.

Mattie L. Barton to J G Fryman, 
oil and Kas lease.

Earl Bender to Elizabeth H. Wil
son. warranty deed.

Orerton D. Bell to Ira! R. Bell, 
wararnty deed.

W. C. Bryan to H M. Jones, 
warranty deed

Zan Btirroughs to E. P. Craw-

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*0 «t  a Hamnar 
Burial AaaociaUaa 
Policy Today I

Hamner Burial 
Association

ford, deed of trust.
Marie Boy to Paul Dennison, 

warranty deed.
Wilburn E Caudle to John W. 

Guy, warranty deed.
Comfttercial State Bank. Ranger 

to V’ . L. Jennings, release of ven
dor’s lien.

J. W Courtney to Robert J. 
Steel, oil and gas lease.

Frank Crowell to J. E. Foster, 
conveyance Hen.

W. T. Carruth to Iral R. Bell, 
extension of Hen.

E. 1’ Crawford to Paul Dalton 
release of deed of trust.

Cominenlal State Bank. Ranger 
to A H Williams, release of deed 
of trust.

J M Daniel to Robert J. Steel, 
oil and gas lease.

Richard E Dabbs to The Public, 
removal of disabilities.

J Frank Dean to F. M Files 
warranty deed.

Paul Dalton to Zan Burroughs, 
warranty deed.

T B. Dennison to Paul Dennison 
warranty deed

Loyd Paul liennison to J. W 
Dennison, warranty deed

J. Paul Eppler to Andrew Mehaf- 
fey. release of vendor's Hen.

Kast'and .National Bank to J. E. 
Eranklin. relaese of vendor's lien

First Stat»- Bank. Rising Star to 
C. E Fox. release of vendor's Hen

Federal Land Hank. Houston to 
S. T White, release of deed of 
trust.

James K Foster to R. F St 
John, oil and gas lease.

Samuel Greer to Jesse H. Hey 
nulds, release of vendor's lien

L. V. Garrett to W. P. I’hilHps 
warranty dee<L

E. E Harbin to Woodrow Har 
bin. warranty deed.

E E Harbin to The Public, af
fidavit

Earl C. Heltman to Alvin Harris 
warranty deed.

Jno. D. Harvey to J. E. Foster, 
deed of trust.

J. R Harper to Lillian V. Digby. 
royalty contract.

J. It. Hariter to John H. Harper, 
royalty contract.

J. K. Harper to Annie E. Grant, 
royalty contract.

J. K. Harper to W E. Harper, 
royally contract.

S H. Hill to Carrol .Michael, war 
ranty deed.

Ace Hickman to Frank E. Isett 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Susie L. Hall to K. F St, John, 
oil and gas lease.

Beulah Ladd Johnson to Robert 
J. Steel, oil and gas lease.

W. H, Kilgore to W. C. Bryan, 
quit claim deed

F. M. Kenny to J. W. Courtney, 
warranty deed.

Thomas H. l.,ee to Nannie Lee 
Coats, warranty deed.

Elmo F. I,ewl8 to Mr*. C. G 
Foust Lbr. Co., ML.

Lone Star Gas Company to W 
J. IXmoven, release of oil and gas 

lease.
A. J Mehaffey to R. C. Mehaffey, 

release of vendor's Hen.
E. J Miller to The Public, cc 

proof of heirship.
Willie Jenkins Miller to W. C. 

Bryan, release of vendor's lien.
.V M .Mater to J. W Denison, 

warranty deed.
J D .May. Sr. to O. F. Walker, 

waranty deed.
J D. May. Sr. to O. F. Walker, 

warranty deed.
J. B. Mclkiwell to James E. Fos

ter. warranty deed.
Bessie V. McWilliams to L. V 

Garrett, release of vendor's Hen.
W. N Nunnally to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
J. S Nunnally to L. J. Collins, 

warranty deed
W. H Phillips to L. M McMillan, 

oil and gas lease.
J. C I’erklns to R E. St John, oil 

and gas lease.
.A C. Rice to Fred Burnett, war

ranty det'd.
r  E. Reynolds to Robert J. Steel, 

oil and '-as lease.
Jes-.|e H Iteynolds to Robert J. 

?teel. oil and gas lease.
W .M Iteed to .M. E Daniel, deed 

of mist.
.A J. Rogers to J. B. Brandon, 

deed of trust.
rharles Rutherford to Roscoe 

Lewi.-i. warranty deed.
Calvin 7. Riiady to R. F, St. John, 

oil and cas lease.
G O. Smith to H. L King, war

ranty detsl.
W r  Schelling to R. F St. John. 

o:I and gas lease.
•Agnes .A. Speckles to R. F. St 

John, 111! and gas lease.
Matiiic Sue Thompson to Neal H 

Ri'se. quit cl.dm deed.
George W Tayl -r tt) T. P Can

non, oil and gas lease.
Frances A. Threlkeld to C. E.

t-« 0  m.mtm m mm i

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

,4nationalO FREYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

PHONE i : « 10;  Vf. MAIN 8T.

iM W i

nuDt
*URH »

“Over 60 Years 
Serslce** 
\hV\

H x w u y s
A

We«fh''Honl. 
T« xafl

The one emblem thet commandt retpect and honor the world 
over is the revered Red Cross symbol of humanity and the 
banner under which people of every race, religion and na* 
tionality may work together in creating international goodwill 
and universal peace.

rhe American Red Cross hat faithfully and efficiently carried 
on its work since itt inception in 1864. No organization ever 
faced a greater task than did the Red Cross during World 
War II. The chapter to whicn you tubterihed assumed its full 
•hare of thit burden and covered itself with glory in carrying 
out its atsignments.

Now, in peacetime, that work goes on. The need for aid for 
•arvicemen, veterans and civtiana alike never reaaes. The need 
for funda to continue this great work never ends Give gladly 
to your Red Croes.

Tki$ adrerhsemenf h  puhlhft^J in the interest o f the 1947 Red CrOM 
Fmmd Compoign by

TEXM a tC T IIC  SEBVICE COMPAIT
J . B . LE W IS , ManaireT

SEE O U R  D EM O N S T R A T IO N
r n  THE BENDIX WASH 
t t i J  A ll BY ITSEIF

r n  HOW THE BENDIX
“ a  s av es  c l o t h e s

HOW THE BENDIX 
t i i a  SAVES W ATER-SOAP

1 7 ^  THE BENDIX END 
CLOTHES HOISTING

TRIPLE RINSING MAKE 
CLOTHES COME 
SW EETER-CLEANER

Fox, warranty dead.
G. C. Vaught to Sadie Stevens, 

quit claim deed.
J. B. A’aught to Sadie Stevens, 

quit claim deed.
Nora Vaught to Mrs. D. G. Ste

vens, wararnty deed.
H. H. A’aught to Mrs. Sadie Ste

ven*. deed.
Julia Waglay to The Public, af

fidavit.
Julia Waglay to M. A. Burns, 

warranty deed.
E. L. Woods to Elmo F. Lewis, 

warranty deed.
A. H. Williams to A. J. Williams, 

warranty deed.
A. J. Williams to Commercial 

State Bank. Ranger deed of trust.
J. E. Walker, Jr. to Barton C. 

Eppler, warranty deed

(IV IL

John W. Tune v. I,onnie M 
Shockey, forcible detainer.

SLITS PILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Helen Johnson v. Edward John
son. divorce.

Ex Parte: Richard E. Dabbs, re
moval of minority.

Oma Arledge Presler v. A. U. 
Presler, divorce.

J. B. McElyea v. Bertha MoElyea. 
divorce.

ORDEILS ARD JirDOVEIfTR

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Alma Clack v. Thurber Clack, 
Judgment. j

Ruby Gray v. W. G. Gray, court 
order.

Bennie I.ails Mathis v. Homer E 
Mathis judgment.

W. C. Bryan, et al v. W. H Kil
gore. order.

John W. Smith v. LlIHe Pearl 
Smith, divorce.

Price Crawley et al v. O. J. Cr- 
ban, et ux, order.

Hattye M. Young v. James A. 
Young, er al, order of dismissal.

Bessie Isabell v. C. D. isabell, 
Judgment.

Bessie Isabell v. C. D. Isabell, 
order to enter Judgment nunc pro 
tunc.

Ex Parte: Richard E. Dabbs. 
Judgment.

HOW M ANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

‘■How many times »10.00 will this photogrtph bt 
worth when he’s a tow headed boy in blue Jesw 
starting to school? How much more when h*' 
graduating from College? How utterly pricelej 
when he, too, has a youngster who looks exact- 
ly like his Daddy did at that age! You wouldn't 
sell your baby’s photograph tor any amount of 
money. And yet you can have one made reason 
ably at Shultx Photo Studio. We understand 
babies — we catch the gleam in their eyes that 
fleeting grin — and we catch it not for today 
— but forever." ^

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Phone ««3 S02H tv. Main St

IF YOU NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Rns. Phone SOI Res. S93

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

F R E E
PHONE 1001 AlilLEXE, TEXAS-COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide & Rendering Company

It ’s the most exciting WH.«hday per
formance you ever saw -  the Bendix 
doing the washing, all by itself! No 
hard work for you. No hsnda in 
water! Come in for your Bendix 
demonstration now!

LUCAS TIRE AND 
HOME SUPPLY

Martt HMe Squre — Ph«M  IM

«

HERE IT is!
Your beautiful ultra-modern automatic gas 
range that gives you the best in cooking resiilfK

Your buying 
Guide

"CP”— Certified Performance— Is a trademark identify
ing gas ranges of various brand names which meet the 
high specifications created by home economists, cooking 
experts and 1,200 gas utilities working with leading 
manufacturers. "CP" is a mark of quality. It is not a 
brand name. Ranges built to "CP" standards are made 
by 17 different manufacturers to give Cooking Perfection.

Ranges built to "CP" standards are being produced in 
ever-increasing numbers. You might have to wait a bit 
for one but a "CP" is worth waiting for. It carries the ad
vantage of flame cooking to new heights of convenience 
and satisfaction. One is L>eautiful and worthy to be the 
center of a New Freedom G as Kitchen. So look for the 
“ CP" Seal on any "make" gas range before you buy.

S e «  Your Gas Appliance Dealer

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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News Items From S T A F F
By WKH. M. 0. HA/ARB, S|»wl«l CoiWNpondent

Mr. anti Mrs. Emerson Hallenvisited in Eastland last Mon

day
Mr. and Mrs. U. I*. Ilarber had 

tbelr house moved the past week 
ffoni their farm in thU communi
ty to a lot they recently purchased 
in Eastland, and expect to make 
Ihelr home In Eastland.

Mr ami Mrs. John M. White shop
ped in htastland last .Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
daughter, Wilma, of Olden, were

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL!
' Expert body and fender wark. 
Einit riasa! — Complete Aato- 
nobile Paiatlnir — Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

109 S. Malbcrry Phone 9608 
Eastland, Texas

guests last Monday e v e n i n g  
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Nelson.

Mrs. Sam Fonville has been 111 
with the flu the past several days. 
We wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson visited 
in Eastland last Monday.

The weather has been bad most 
of the time the past week and 
farmers have been slow about their 
fanning activities. And spring gar
dening has slowed down some- 

! what too. Seems that old man win- 
: ter Is here to stay, 
j Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visit
ed in Ranger last Monday.

Alford Fox was In Ranger Wed
nesday on business.

Cecil Nelson is having a tank 
built on his ranch this week.

Berry EHIiott and family of Ol
den were visitors last Thursday 

I evening in the homes of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Cecil Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard.

I John M. White was on the sick 
I list the past week. We are glad to 
‘ report him able to be out again.

Bonnie Robertson of the Flat- 
woods community, was a business 
visitor In the community Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland were visitors in the com
munity last Friday.

A. O. Crosby, who is employed 
with Texas Electric of P'astland, 
worked at I)e I,eon the past week.

E. Ci. Henderson was ill with Hu 
several days the past week, but Is 
able to be out again. E. G. is em
ployed with the Lone Star in East- 
land.

i d s t l a n d  ,T e x a s ’
Flowers For A l l  

Occasion3

PHONE 140 
AaH0Uk5

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>0 Job too large or too small for oar aUIled machlntaU 
and welders. Gas engine work aad oil field eqalpmeat 
unr specialty. On U. 8. M.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KXOX PHONE 869

O F  I T S

SEIBERLING
V - ^ T IR E S
ISv

SEIBERLING
P L O ^ c o jv ro i//^

TRACTOR TIRES U E S
D E E P

Look at that tread with its massive, extra deep 
lugs! Longer, stronger, curved like the mold- 
board of a plow . . . they bite deep . . . stay 
clean . . . give greater service for speedier 
form operations.

S T A Y S
C L E A N

Stop in and we will moke arrangements for 
you to be among the first on the farm with the 
farm's greatest tire . . .  the SEIBERLING "PLOW  
CONTOUR" Tractor Tire.

The Greatest Farm Tire Ever Developed

Horton Tire Service

NOTICE OF ELECTION

BB IT  SO ORDERED BY the 
City CommiSBlon of the City of 
Ela.stland, that an election be held 
on the 1st day of April, 1947 at 
which election there is to be elect
ed 3 commissioners to succeed 
Commissioners Victor Cornelius, O. 
P. Poe. and Dave J. FMensy, whose 
term of office expire at that time, 
and

BB IT FURTHER ORDERED.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard visit
ed in Eastland Saturday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White.

Rev. E. D. Cagle of H. S. U. Abi
lene filled the pulpit In the Bapt- 
List Church here at both the morn
ing and evening services Sunday. 
The pastor of the church. Rev. 
Grady Allison was ill and unable 
to fill his appointment. We wish 
for him a speedy recovery and hope 
he will be able to fill his next ap' 
polntment.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son. Donald, of Gorman, visit
ed with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Parker and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Hazard Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Pope has been quite 
ill with flu the past severel days. 
We hope she will soon be able to 
attend services at the church again.

Mrs. Wayne White visited with 
her mother Mrs. Mark Williamson 
of Eastland last Wednesday.

J. C. Allison of Eastland attend
ed Sunday School and preaching 
services at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday and was the dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alen Crosby. 
Rev. E. D. Cagle o f Abilene was 
also a guest in the Crosby home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard visited 
with Rev. Grady Allison Sunday 
afternoon, who is ill at his home 
In Eastland. They presented 
R e V. Allison w i t h  a bou
quet of flowers presented by the 
Staff Baptist Church and Sunday 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
daughter, Wilma of Olden trttended 
preaching services at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday evening. We 
invite them to come our way again. 
We are always glad to have visitors 
in our services.

•Mr. and Mrs. John M. WTiite visit
ed in Mineral Wells Sunday with 
Mr. White's mother, who is seri
ously ill with pneumonia. Mrs. 
White has a large circle of friends 
In this community who wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

that the name of all candidates for 
said office shall be filed with the 
City Secretary at the City Hall not 
later than 12:00 N. on the 22 day of 
March. 1947.

SAID EUvEt^TlON SHALL BE 
HELD AT the City Hall in the City 
of l-lastland, Elastland County, Tex
as and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed manag-

Buy It with a Record Classified.

NEW MIRRORS
Any Slxe Or Shape

ere and clerks of said election:
L. J. LAMBERT, Presiding Judge 

and Clerk.
MRS. MAUD BRALY, Judge and 

Clerk.
E. C. SATTBRWHITB, Clerk
SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 

HELD under the provision of the 
Special Charter of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a vote 
of the people of said City on the 
16th day of .May, 1919. and under 
the Constitution and I-aws of the 
State of Texas only qualified vot
ers shall be allowed to vote.

A COPY OF THIS OROER. sign
ed by the Chairman of the Board

of City Commission of the City of 
Eastland. Texas, Attested by the 
City Secretary of said City, and 
same to be published according to 
Article Seven, Section Flight, of 
the City Charter.

VICTOR CORNFII.IUS 
Victor Cornelius. Chainnan of the 
Board of City Commissioners.. 
ATTFIST:

K. B. TAN.VER 
Secretary

February 19, 1947. 
(SFIAI.)

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your guests

49-3tc

BOTAL CBOWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

SCIENCE AND
THE MECHANIC

MIRRORS
REFINISHED

STORE FRONT 
PLATE GLASS
AUTO GLASS

Installed While Ten Walt

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

Working together, can give you 

better, faster car repairs, with less 

chance of error. We're constantly 

adding new machines, like the mo

tor analyzer shown here, and our 

new distributor stroboscope mach

ine, to give you a better break on 

your automobile repairs, no matter

4\ Vi

what kind o f car you drive.

166 N. SEAMAN PHONE 67S The M achines Can*t D o
When You Wont 

A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

It A l l  -

WF, GO ANYWHERE DAT 

OR NIGHT

BUT THEY SURE CAN HELP!
No machine can fix a cracked block, or put in a new 
valve, or even replace a distributor point. But King 
Motor Company has brand-new machines that can tell 
our skilled machanics WHEN those jobs need to be done 
-and when they don't. Let us check over your cor!

BRING YOUR FORD BACK HOME FOR SERVICEKING MOTOR CO.
Sales - FORD - Service

m s  m u
m i  y o li/..

B U T . .  it isn’t a joke!
If 500 cars wtre to hit your cor at the sam* time . . .  or if you were 
to drive off a cliff thousands of feet high . . .  the impact would be 
equivalent to what happens when a passenger train going 60 miles 
an hour hits a cor— and freight trains are worsel ,

LAST YEAR 1413 PERSONS DIED IN AUTO-TRAIN ACC IDEN n AT GRADE CROSSINGS!

THEY DIDN'T HAVE TO DIE..BUT THEY DIDI
Crumple a paper bog in your hands. Step on a straw hat. Drop an 
egg on the floor. That will giva you On idea what a train does to an 
automobiM

te 49 fomd* demt 4e dU dm ti
STOP! LOOK! USTO! wk LIVD
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C L A S S I F I E D S
i: 1 s I I \ > i>

112 Soamim Slrt^t
I  O r  ̂ T Y K I ( O K I)Thoae 9*0

Cl.ISSIKIK.I* RVr iS i  Three rent» ikt nurd. Idditlonal 
in<<ertioiiv out* nnd a half renlo per «ord. 

Minimum chanre fifty reut>*.

* * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ » * * * * ♦ * » ♦ * * • ■ * * » ♦ ♦ » ♦ * * • » » • * » * * * • ■ » » » * » * • • *

1 home of vour own. M hat a clori-WANTED
W.\.\TKD; A 5 or 6 room houee 
with 20 to 100 acres of land cm 
hiahway. within 5 mi of l-iistlaiid 
Must hare electricity. iCastland 
Realty. Rhone 61S. Beard Bldg.

ou<> thought.

HOrSE MOVl.W. with best modem 
equipment. We have what it takes, 
steel skidx. apecial trailers, bonded 
and insured. .Move ’em anywhere 
large or small. Bradford and Brad 
ford. Phone 16S, Hanger. Sutfc

WA.VTEI): Repair Work. Tool
grinding. Threadcutting, making 
new parts. Work Guaranteed Re
asonable prices. Head's Shop. 1011 
W .Mam 494tp.

WA.NTED: Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dem shop at 41*> South Seaman 
Street. McGraw Motor Company.

SOtfc

If you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes sway, 
see Marvin Hood. He does s com
plete lob. He lays off the lines 
fills In low places and yon just see 
one man. $3.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. 108J, Marvin Hood, Eastland.

S$t2fc.

FOR DBPE.VDABLE plumbing 
reasonable prices and new plumu- 
tig supplies, see W. T Tonng 
IKS S Madera 27-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SU.F
Two story brick hidg. good hn«l- 
nees location and In good condi
tion.
One corner lot In Yorwood addition 
.4 nice place to hnlld.
S room hnn«e and a sleeping porch, 
has hard wood floors alwi a gar
age. and ont house. Close in. This 
Is a nice place
AT OI.OFY: an ideal trnrk or 
chicken ranch, o room honse, 20 
a. of good sandy loan land, several 
ont houses and hams. 40-tree or
chard. a berry patrh.WIII sell any 
part of land down to 10 a. with 
house.
Here is a real Investment: A fonr 
room house and good farm with 
S acres of good rnltlvated land, of 
which 2H a. are evinipped for Ir- 
regatlon. 100 tree orchard. Mne 
water wells, a large swimming 
pool, which Is used for raising 
minnows. Krings in from to
$4000 per year.
Have a eafe rentevi now for $40 
per month, priced to sell. #10.000 
H down, balance terms.
List yonr property with me and 
I will get yon a qnlck sale.
A real hny, * room house, and sev
eral out buildings, to be moved.

(Wlthoal ont hnildings. #!.- 
sttO.) this Is a gtiod frame house. 
A good 2 room house In 2<Mt block 
on S. Dixie St« price #2w00.00.

FASTI.\M» RFALTT CO.
S. fJ. Ratterton

In Beard Bldg. Tbone 010

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modem shop at 416 S 
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co.SOtfc
FOR SALE: office supplies of all 
kinds at The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE eight room, two story 
apartment house, arranged In two 
identical aparemtna, each having 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets, Inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser Terms reason
able Phone 331 43tfc.

( heck the following If looking for 
a home, farm or investment. We 
have others not listed here.
6 room stneco, near schools.___
7 rooms, renteral heating plant,
paved street. ___  ___
6 rovims. 2 story paved street.
6. rooms, H lots, dandy home site 
or business loratlon.
7 room brick, paved street.
6 rovims, close to schools.
H rooms, dnplex, close In.
4 nnlt nparlment, well located.
10 nnlt apartment .furnished, net
ting IH14.
Pnsiness loratlon with living quar
ters above.
0 rooms, two story, well located la 
Cisco.
too acre farm, good ooll, fair Im
provements, easy terms. 
t20 acre stork farm wRk M teres 
In rnltlvation. good .honse .witk 
hath aad slak. pJeaty well water, 
sprlag aad sarfae* taak.
Have several well located vaeaat 
pits la Fastlaad at low piieea. Let 
as know yoar aeeds. We eaa take 
eare of you.

4 room house, ga.s, lights, lots of 
water. 0 lots  #1.'MMI
6 room house, gas, lights, well and
mill, large garage ________ #2.VK)
III acres, two modem houses, one

one six r<M>ni _____   gstam
4 large room, modern, on pavement 

. .  . .  AilMUl
7 room, real modern design, and
finish, on pavement _____ #4tlNNI
6 rmini, two story, 7 rooms, very 
modern, double garage #.'>2-'>(l
1 room and bath, new finish, large
garage, near school___  #4.VMl
6 room, nire finish, modern, on 
pavement, near srhvoil _____ #42lMl
2 aces, o r<M*ni house, garage, 
chicken hon*e. cement cellar #2iHki 
Business location, a p a r t m e n t
abvive, close In _______  #2.’><kl
2 story brick, in \1 repair, modern 
living quarters above . #7(Mlll 
Complete grocery and market, low 
rent at invoice.
6 room house, real nke, garage and
4 room house to In* movevi . #!*00
chicken house, worth the money, 
to he moved . .  #40<I0
7 isMtm house, gas, lights, bath and
all. 2 a. land   #2tMNi
6 r<Mim house, on pavement, near 
school, for quirk sale, specia l_

.......................   #21.VI
Ml acres, farm, lights, free ga.'. 
modern frame house, large garage, 
large barn, orchard good fenres. A
lieauty for dairy ______  #siMH)
tctlve dairy with 22 eviws roni- 
plele grade \ equipment, milker 
and all dairy bam. milk house, 
truck, everything goes, with lease 
on KMI a. land and two residence, 
to III farm for $27J’>0 |M>r month, 
no other dairy in town #|inni
laii a.. .V) fami. 7 room house, 
butane gas, must sell this wi-ek .

.....................   #|s00
121 a.. .Ml farm, 4 room house. 2<MMi 
native pecans ..
■tOa. choice garden and fruit land. .*• 
room house, iras and lights, lots 
of bam and shed room, fine for
dairy   #7:dXi
72 a., nnimproved. close In . .  #IMHi 
76 a.. 26 farm, 7 oil wells, no im
provements ______   #26INl

I want yonr liatlags. If yon have 
tryed others, now try me. Yon will 
like my service.

FOR SALE: Pencil sharpeneri. all 
kinds of pencila. Eastland County 
Record.

kTiR SALE: 2-drawer letter files, 
all steel with lock. Eastland Coun
ty Record,

LOST & FOUND
M'ST: Has your car lost Its tip 
and pep7 We can restore It in our 
new. modem shop at 416 S. Sea
man SI. McGraw .Motor Co. SOtfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR CARPE.VTER A.M) REPAIR 
WORK see J. W. Hatcher. All work 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 200 
W. Plummer. tOltp

STI RKIES ll.ATCHEHY. Custine. 
Texas, can ship you most anything 
you would want In the baby Chick 
line, from some of the best line 
breeding In the county. Pullets and 
Cockerels in everything except 
heavy br-eds.

We have some of the beat found
ation stock in the breeding of our 
Big Bone Single Comb Black Min 
orcas. The baby chicks are shipived 
from my special pen. but on ac
count of the supply being limited, 
you will have to buy on btatkings 
Ask about prices. 496tc

erSTOM MADE BELTS, buckles 
Buttons covered. .Machine made 
buttonholes Also attach nailheads 
Mrs. Harry Taylor. Phone 41. Char-, 
lolte Hotel. Apt. 23. 502tp.

R IBY  LEE’8 B E A m  SHOP 
AYMHYCKS A uew operator 

MISS LOriSK SIMPSON 
Come In or call for appolataient.

Mite

HAVE Jl’ST P l’RClLASEI) a drag 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new 
one. Marvin Hood, phone 108J.

461 fc.

FOR LEASE; super service station 
610 W. Main. SOltp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with private bath, electric Icebox 
and garage. Also small furnished 
house. 209 IV. Pfltterson. Phone 373

BOltc

FOR KENT: 2 room furnished apt 
413 S. Daugherty, Phone 8SW.

SOltp

-.•.•.•.•.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.*.

PFMFCOST & JOHNSON i

REAL ESTATE
2<»n S. Lamar Street

Box 343

-MACHI.NE MADE BCTTONHOU-S. 
covered buttons, buckles and belts 
Nailheads in stts k. .Mrs. R. L. Sut 
phen. 215 S Oak 5041 p

BAKl . t lY;  (hoice lot. 7.'i\l<HI s. 
of tlhainbra Hotel, S. Seaman SL 
Several real homes, iiiee runrh 
with good liiiproveiiients. Always 
glad to show onr listings.

DI LIN-DANIELS POST NO. 
American Le^oa

Meet! 1st and 3rd 

Thursdays

8 p.m. Lefriun Hill 
InitatioB 1st Thursday Night

PFNTFtOST A JOHYsttY 
2<b> S. Lamar, Box 213 

.V)Uc

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to YVestern Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

WATCHES for repair, first class, 
6-day service. Jewelry repaired 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in FMsher's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

EASTLAND  
REALTY CO.

Town property, farms and 
ranches.

List your property with ns for 
quick sales.

S. G. BaH'erton
Phone 616 
Beard Bnllding

Box 272 
Eastland

S. E. PRICE
■‘>06 Exchange Bldg. Phone 2.‘>2

FOR SALE: Wide variety of stap
lers and staples. Eastland County 
Record.

M ’IKKFLLA ( tlBSFTIFKF, phone
42t»YV or call BI6 West 9ih Street
( Isro.

PAINTI.NG OF ALL KINDS; S S
YY'illlams, Seals Apartment, Phone
512J. 491tp

FOR SALE: Two inside doors re
gular size and 1 window complete 
with glass. 907 S. Seaman. SOltp

FOR SALE: Divan and recom
player. Mrs. I J. Klllougb, 60S s 
Daugherty. BOltc

FOR S.ALE; One 5 tube table model 
RCA Radio. 10 record automatic 
record player. Call 280. SOltp

FOR SAI.E 4 bedroom home with 
2 full baths, hardwood floors. 4 
acres good soli, orchard, vineyard, 
unlimited water supply. Z. B. Mor
gan. Olden. 502tp.

FOR SAI-E; 6 room house with 
bath. To be moved. 3 miles west of 
•Morton Valley. H. H. Robinson.

SOltp.

F'fiR SALE: .New innerspring mat
tress for three-quarter bed 125. 
Jack W Kelley, Phone 33, Olden 

SOltp.

ALL KLNDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanka. Marvin Hood, laM honae 
on South Baaaett, Phona 108-J.

X8-tfr

COS.METIC STCDIO OPPORTUNI

TY': If you have had experience in 
the operating of a cosmetic studio, 
we are ready to cooperate with you 
in opening a cosmetic studio in 
Eastland which will control the 
exclusive distribution of Duchess 
of Orleans Cosmetics. YY’e will 
prove without cost to you that 
Duchess of Orleans Cosmetics are 
superior to any cosmetic you have 
ever used or sold. I..arge, liberal 
profits to you and a real business 
of your own. you will be proud of. 
Queen G. Marshall. Connellee Hotel 
March 8, 10:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

SOltp

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post AIM 

Vetemna of 
Foreign VTara 

MeeU 2nd t  Atk 
Thnrsdaya 8dl0 p.m. 

Overseas Yeteraas Welrome

Fridoy, March 7. 1947

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

— By Special Correspendent

Mrs. Carleton Bassett and child
ren of De Leon spent Sunday with 
Grandmother Alsabrook.

Mrs. Bill llefely visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Richardson 
last Friday. Her little daughter. 
Helen, who had been here some 
time returned to Fort YVorth with 
her.

I.OSS Bennett returned to Big 
Spring, with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bennett who spent the week end 
here.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett of 
Brown wood visited relatives and 
friends here last Friday.

Mrs. Jimmie Dean is spending 
this week with her mother. Mrs. 
Arnold Anderson

F'uneral services were ronducted 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
afternoon, with Bro. Mauley in 
charge, for Mrs. R. J. Blackwell, 
who passed away Saturday after 
a long illness. She was the mother 
of Dr. George and Dr. Edward 
Blackwell of Gorman' Mrs. Belle 
Harrison of Gorman; Dr. Almus 
Blackwell of Stamford; Albert 
Blackwell of Lubbock and Arthur 
Blackwell of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brumett and 
Sylvia were Scranton visitors Sun
day. }

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Cole spent the 
week end In Fort YY’orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis of New 
Mexico visited Mr. and Mrs. YV, O 
Baker last Friday.

Mrs. Jack Bishop of Dallas visit 
ed friends here Monday.

Mrs. Ila Ballard of Anson is at 
the home of her mother. Mrs. Caro
line Bennett and has been ill for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Z. Rainey visited 
relatives in San Saba this past 
week end.

Albert Butler and Junior Mont
gomery were business visitors In 
Cisco Monday afternoon.

FYineral servires were held Sat
urday afternoon at the .Methodist 
Church for Joe Hamilton, who was 
killed last Tuesday in an automo
bile wreck. He Is survived by his 
widow, the former Lyndell Har
well, daughter and son.

•very where you go.
This writer made a detour Mon

day out through the Staff com
munity and the wheat fields are 
greening nicely. Always was part
ial to a rich black land farm, any
way.

John Blackwell was getting 
ready to install running water in 
his bouse from a recently complet
ed well and power pump system.

Uncle Jim Blackwell is very III 
and has been for quite some time 
There has been no Improvement 
In bit condition as this is written.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence q. 
carried their son to the *** 
hoeplUI. the latter part^,"^ 
week where lockjaw infecV' ^  
found, caused from s severl K 
near his Umple. He was r 
out of danger Monday, *'**®” *̂  

Shirley Brown made a busm. 
trip to SUmford Sunday. "

M I N N O W S  /'•'£°y jsoturdoy
NEVER OUT!

(tl.lIFY SYYIBMING INMH

! W. C. W HALEY I

Your Internal. The.l̂ r,

f ( lYTL AND rONSULTlNO 
I FYGINFFK »
I Planning - Keports - AppniisaNv 
|sirurtures, Alnioiis, YVater-l

• works. Sewerage, Sewerage!
Treatment, Street Improve-f 

I  nieiil«. Surveys.
I  SI0-II-I2 Exchange Bldg. . 
I  Phone 121 Box 7021
I  FASTLANI), TEXAS |

j  Y 0 U ...< M g ^
RO B ERT MONTGOMERY• etvi a esisT »»«»»»? tetimii,.

fi

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

406 Exchange Bldg.

News From . . .

C H E A N E Y
-By Special ('orrespondent—

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
1«H IMTIOt SE 

P. 0. BOX 722 EASTLANH

Spring is certainly not far 
around the corner. YVe see folk out 
starting gardens; farmers getting 
fields ready for planting; hear 
folks talking baby chicks and a 
general hum of energy prevails

PH. iiS RES. PH. 426

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

$10 Exchange Bldg. Ph. 5*1

''UNWANTED  
HAIR REMOVED 

PERM ANENTLY"
Elsie Glenn. Electrolysis 

SPFt lAl.lST 
121H South Seaman St, 

Eastland, Texas

v>Mi
AUDRrr u o yO ^

T O T T E R  • N O L .V :
Sunday & Monday

• coiveiia riujui

DINE AND DANCE 
— t̂o Good Music!

• HHERE RTERTBODT HAS A 
6UOD TIME!

Open Every Night at 8tt0 Esnept 
.Monday, YVhirh ia Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Tsxfli

I.YTKOIH (TORY OEEFK

TKXAS CITRUS FRUITS, bushel- 
half .Marsh seedless grapefruit, half 
Y'alencia Oranges. Delivered any
where in Texas, $4.10.

Knapp-Sherrlff-Koelle 
Box 4SSA. Donna. Texas

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

r=

I l A X ] )  l iA G S
IN PATENT PLASTICS

FOR S.ALE: lOo young .Yngora 
goats, one registered shorthorn 
heifer FPmnle Robertson. Flatwood 
community. Rt. 1. Eastland. 492tp

FOR SALE Hand-operated mime
ograph machine, with starting sup 
plies HFastland County Record.

FOR SALE; Three residence lots 
in Carbon near Baptist Church. 
Also some business lots. Jim Jor
dan, Rt. 1. Eastland. 492tp

r A « «  u d  JONBS 
tih ExelM. Bldg.

POSTER PAINTS at The Baet- 
laad County Record.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks, blood 
tested and .selected flocks. 10 dlf 
ferent breeds to choose from. 
Hatch o ff every Monday. Cisco 
Hatchery, Phone 422 Cisco, or 
Castleberry Feed Store. Eastland 
phone 175. 474tp.

CLEARANCE SALE on used trac
tors. All prices cut from fifty to 
a hundred dollars. Thirty tractors 
must go this month. BARBEE IM- 
PI.EME.VT COMPANY. Drawer JJ. 
Dublin. Texas. 473tc.

FOR SALE; Baby chicks. Poultry 
feeds and print sacks. YVe also do 
custom hatching. Frazier Poultry 
Farm and Hatchery. Cisco, Tezae.

484tp.

FOR SALE: Good used porcelain 
shower cabinet, and cream sepera- 
tor, good condition. Call 440W, 1116 
Calhoun. 482tp.

FOR SALE; Pracltcally new Inter
national hay preee with contlnen- 
tel motor. One 1941 Ford Snper De 
Luxe Tudor Sedan. June Bond. 
Rt. 1, Bnetland or at Lrakenhorefe

As

"seivnlm'

WMI KI AWAY

AHtifipAtet your dreoms, 
gives you a full, sweeping, 

whirling skirt, wider than 
your arms fan reach.

Floitering rounded neckline, 
smartly puffed sleeves.

 ̂Pink with navy, grey with red, 
aqua with cocoa hrosvn. 

’tayou crepe. Sixes 9 to If-
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